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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book,
"Crace be with ail thom that love our Lord Jesus Christ in slncerity.".--Eph. vi., 24."Earnestly contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."--JudO: 3.

VOL. V. P.
No. 50.. IIlYIWJI 1884 [PE 2, I

ECOLESIASTICAL NOTES.

No little interest is being taken in the alleged
discovery ofa book supposed to have beenwritten in
the second century. If the book is genuine its
importance cannot be over-estimated since it gives
a good idea of Apostolic teaching of the times.
The following extracts are translated from the
work:-

"But as to baptism, haptize thus : Baptize after
thou hast imparted ail the above doctrines (the
moral teachings of chapters i. vi.), in the name of
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost
in flowing water. If, however, thou hast no flow-
ing water, then laptize with other water; if there
be no cold at band, with warm. - If thou hast nei-
ther, then pour water three times on the head, in
the name of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Ghost. But before the baptism, the bap-
tizer and the baptist are to fast. Thou
shalt command the baptized to fast a day or two
beforehand.

"As for the Eucharist, ye shall give thanks
First in reference to the cup, "We thank Thee,
our Father, for the Holy Vine of Thy child David,
which Thou hast revealed to us through Thy child
Jesus. Honor be to Thee to Eterntty." In re-
ference to the broken bread, huwever, "Ve thank
Thee, our Father, for the life and the knowledge
which Thou hast declared unto us through Thy
child Jesus. Honor be to Thee to eternitg. As
this broken bread was strewn upon the hills (that
is as grain>, and brought together and became
one, so inay Thy church be brouglit together frin
the ends of the earth into Thy kingdon: for
thine is the hohour and power through Jesus
Christ to eternit>. Let no one, however, eat or
drink cf ycur eucbarist except those baptized in
the name of the Lord; for in reference to this the
Lord said : Ye shall not give that which is holy
to the dogs."

"Every true prophet, however, who desires to
establish himself among you, is worthy of his sup-
port. Likewise, also, is a true teacher, as awork-
man, worthy of his support. Ail the firstlivings
of the products of thy wine-press and threshing-
floor, of thy cattle and sheep, shait thou take and]
give to the prophet; for they are your high priests.
But if ye have no prophet among you, tien give
it to the poor. When thou makest a batch of
dough, take the first of it and give it according to
the ordinance. So, likewise, when thou openest
a vessel of wine or ni], take the first of it and give
it to the prophet. Take also the firstlings of gold
and clothes, and of every possession according to
discretion, and give them accordîng to thy
ordinance.

"On the Lord's day ye shall gather yourselves
together, and break the bread and say thanks,
after ye have confessed your misdeeds; in order
thrt your offering may be lean. Let no one who
is at odds with his friend, assemble with you, be-
fore they have become at one with each other, in
order that your offering may not be profaned.
This is what the word spoken by the Lord bas re.
ference to, "In every place and at every lime
shall they offic. Me pure offering. For I am a
great King, saith the Lord,- and mv name is won-
derful among the nations."

"Choose for yourselves, besides, bishops, and
deacons who are worthy of the Lord, gentle and
not miserly, and upright and proven men or they
perforni also for you the service of the prophets
and teachers. Despise them not, therefore ; for
they are your honoured men [this passage is not
perfectly clearj with the prophets and teachers.
Convince one another, not in anger, but in peace,
as ye find it in the Gospel; and if a man have in-
jured his neighbour, let no one speak to him, nor
let himu hear a word from you, until he bas chan-
ged his mind. But your prayers and your alis,
and all that ye do, so do it as ye find it in the
Gospel of the Lord."

A benefaction of £30,ooo and upwards have
very receitly been given for Churchi of England
purposes mn Bermondsey, London, England. h'ibe
donor wishes it to remain as far as possible an
anonymous gift, but it is grnerally understood to
be the gift of the saine lady who recently contri-
buted £2000 to the restoration of the parish
church of Bermondsey. The primary object of
the fund is to au-ment the stipends of the seven
inrumbents m Bermondsey, and there is also a
proviso in the trust which admits of a grant being
made for assistant clergy in special cases. The
income will amount to £9oo per annum, and
among the trustees are the Bîshop of Rochester
and the Rector of Bvrmondsey ex ofcio. The
parishes which will benefit under the trust are all
slenderly endowed, and the number of clergy is at
present far below wha. it ought to be for a popu-
lation Of :,ooo. The population is entirely com-
posed of the working classes. 'Ihere are many
?oor churches m our cities which men of wealth
might take an interest in and delight to sec suc-
cessful. We want to see a littie more of this kind
of generosity in our CanadianChurch.

THE American Congregational Year Book for
1884 shows a membership of 396,246, of whoni
more than 57,ooo are classed as absentees, and a
Methodist paper says: "If Nethodist Church sta-
tistics were made up in a similar way, our nuni-
bers.would be heaviuy increased. By us, we
sometimes have feared, the names of absentees
are dropped too readily." Well, that is strange
enough 1 It is only a few weeks ago since we nu-
ticed th.it the Bapuîsts, m ont state, claim'd more
adhcrents than there were population. Now we
sec how it is done; simply by classing all the
absentees as members. Now suppose thirty
members leave une church, that number is kepit
on the original list. The same thirty leave the
second church and are kept on the list of the
second church. This caîrried on ad afnitum
would give any denonination as itany mmbers
(on papr) as it wished to have. It is a way of
compiling statistics our Church bas not yet
learned.

Dangers antd Reformation.

An American Bishop bas been uttering words
'6f timely wisdon, and arr ong other things says -
Another special danger threatens most the salety
of our children. If you ask yourselves the ques-
tion how and where most of the boys and girls
now growing up among us, are expected to get a

thorough and consistent training in. tne principles
and practice of Christian morality, or in the ele-
ments of Christian character, you will, probably,
in shaping your answer, corne upon the appallng
fact that I refer to. It will le acknowledged that
such a training is not to be found, for a majority
of the children, anywhere. It is left by the fami-
lies to common schools, utterly engrossed with
secular studies, to the Sunday Schools, and by
unsystema tized and ill-governed Sunday-schools
(where vast numbers ofthe children never appear)
to chance. We hear the note ofalarm. Juvenile
crime increases at a fearful pace. Crowds of the
young of both sexes, without parents or any pro.
tection whatever froin the worst harm, are seen
on the streets every evening. Their manners in
public conveyances and other places are rude and
even immodest. They are already on the verge
of ruin. ln cities they are drawn intopool-roons,
theatres, saloons, innumtrable pitfalls. In rural
spots too thLy are not secure, because were the
chief relish of life, rather than conversation, or
books. or the arts of beauty, or any useful service
to Goi or the neighbour. We set it in the vile
illustrations of shop windows and the dainty foui-
ness of a literature soaked in corruption. We set
thousands of men and wonen of every grade of
education whose aims and efforts, if the truth
wtre plainly told, bear nainly upon pleasures
which are of the body, and not of the mmd or
spirit. It is a degrading confession. It ought to
put every one of us upon sober thinking. With
all our boasts of progress and knowledge, we are
yet living at so low a rate. Our public schools,
free suffrage, general information, and enormous
outlays in machmery, have lifted us no higher than
this. Is civilization thni only in what is outside
of us, in abundant liquors, costly dishes, exquisite
cookery, personal display ? Heathenism had
them all, often with less drunkenness and less
lust. Does not our Christianity need a new ana-
lysis, and another reformation ? 'he one hideous
vice of intemperance has assumed such frightfui
dimensions as not only to desolate home and gen-
erate three-fourths of our crime and consume
health and cripple industr>' and imipoverish tht
homes of the working chiss, but it aspires to con-
trol legislation, enslave the newspaper press,
coerce town or municipal governmcnt, and even
dictate the policy of parishes, and the message of
Go's proplhts in pulpits. So it bas coine about
that, in ail our communirîes, the men of Christ
are ohlîged to choose their side, and take their
place, on conspicuous public questions, by the
principles of their Master, Christ, and to act and
speak and vote accordingly.. The virtue of Chris-
tian manhood needs nuch bracing up. The mor-
al power of Chrstian wonen in social fashions
needs to be re-enforced. The moral sense that
discriminates 'between right and wrong, truth
and falsehood, chastity and uncleanness, requires
a kecner edge and a bolder courage. These re-
formations, we al] know demand a steady and life
long struggle ; but in the bard task shall we not
be the better for the offered assistance of another
Lent, with all the cleansing and invigorating force
of sanctuaries, the Bible and the promised gifts of
the spirit ?

" THEY went through /Mr flod on foot" (the
place were we might have expected nothing but
trembling and terror. anguish and disnay); "there"
says the Psalmist, "did we rejoice in Him."
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Domestio and Foreign 'iaeîonary Soiety of
the Churolh of England in Canada.

The Board of Management met in St. George's
Hall, Kingston, on Wednesday, March 2gth, at
9.30 a. m. The members present were: The
Lord Bishops of Ontario and Toronto, the Revds.
Canon Dumoulin, W. F. Campbell, J. D. Cayley,
and F. W. Kirkpatrick, and Messrs. A. H. Camp-
bell, L. H. Davidson, E. B. Reed, J. J. Mason, R.
T. Walkem, and Jas. Reynolds.

The chair was taken by the Lord Bishop of
Ontario. After prayer the Treasurer's financial
statement was presented, and also a letter fron the
Treasurer reluctantly tendering bis resignation on
account of numerous public duties.

The Ascension-tide appealoi behalfof Domestic
Missions, ta be read in ail the churches on the 5th
Sunday after Easter, was presented by the Lord
Bishop of Toronto, and approved by the Board.

The Secretary gave notice that at the Septem-
ber meeting he would move that Articles V.' and
VI. be altered, so that the spring meeting of the
Board shail be held an the Wednesday after Easter,
instead of during Lent as now.

The Board then adopted an "Order ofBusiness,"
&c., for the regulation of meetings.

At i o'clock the Board adjourned until 3 o'clock
p. m.

After adjournment, the Secretary, Rev. W. F.
Campbell presented the following: "The mani-
festo" issued in accordance with the instructions
of the Board, setting forth the aims and abjects
of the society, and appealing ta the Churchmen
for greater liberality on behalf of mission, domes-
tic and foreign, was very generally read in all the
churches on the Sunday appointed and made a
profound impression. Ont zealous laymen, after
hearing it, wrote your Secretary : "Thank Go.
At last I At last Il The Canadian Church puts on
lier beautiful garment." This general address
was followed immediately by an Epiphany appeal.
Encouraging reports were received from ail the
Diocesan Secretaries, which are by no means full
returns (for the tine bas been too short ta hear
from sa many hundreds of widely scattered par-
ishes and missins) must inspire ail hearts with
thankfulness and with bright hopes for the future.
From parishes heard from we report $4,362.96 in
response to the Epiphany appeal. The Diocese
of Fredericton, before the issuance of the Epi-
phany appeal, had taken up collections in Decem-
ber, 1883. on behalf of the Society for the Propia-
gation of the Gospel in foreign parts, but the
amount contributed bas not yet been reported ta
the officers of this board. Two hundred copies
of the "Canon of the Provincial Synad" and the
"Constitution and by-laws of the Board of Man-
agement," were printed for the use of the mem-
bers of the Board. The Secretaries of the several
Synods certified lists of the clergy and parishes
corrected ta date. He bas obtained for the use
of the Board a full list of ail parishes which have
not yet responded to the Epiphany appeal. He
bas also used ail diligence in urging on the Treas-
urers of the Diocesan Synod the importance of
transmitting to the General Treasurer aIl funds
intended for the Board of Management before the
date of this meeting, and that bis communications
have been kindly received by ail, and as the re-
turns indicate, promptly responded ta. In con-
clusion the Secretary reported that there was ta
the credit of Algoma $27.94; North West Mis-
sions, $266.86, Foreign Missions, appropriated,
$,oo6.41 ; unappropriated about $2,ooo.

A LONG discussion on the division of the funds
of the society took place. The fnllowing resolu-
tion was moved by Mr. J. J. Mason, s.econded by
Mr. R. T. Walkemî, and carried; "That until other-
wise ordered by this board moneys at the credit
of domestic missions be divided in proportion to
the suais called for in the appeal of this board for
missions adopted at last meeting, namely, Algoma,
$8,6o; Rupert's Land $6,ooo ; Saskatchewan,
$6,ooo ; ulnosonin, $3,000; Assiniboia, $4,200;
Athabaska, $3,200; and that an such division any
sums appropriated by donors to particular dioceses
shal be taken, into account, so that as nearly as

possible the result will be a distribution for the
financial year based upon the principle herein set
forth; and that as often as a sum of $5oo is in the
treasurer's hands at the credit of domestic missions
unappropriated by donors be shall divide and pay
over the same."

Moved by Mr. L. H. Davidson, seconded by
M r. J. Reynolds, "That, this board recognizing
the great obligations of the Church in this country
to the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel,
contributions to foreign missions be divided be-
tween that society and the Church Missions So-
ciety in the proportion of two-thirds to the former
and on -third to the latter,.sums specially appro-
priated by contributors being taken into accounts
m making such division, and that these amounts
be applied to the work of said societies among the
heathen."

Moved by Mr. Reynolds, seconded by Mr. E.
B. Reed, "TIhat this board accepts with the deepest
regret the resignation of Mr. Thomas White as
treasurer, and that in bis stead Mr. J. J. Mason
be treasurer of the board." Carried.

A long discus.ion took place on the importance
of every Diocese acting upon the Ascension-tide
appeal, and having collections made on behalf of
Domestic Miss-ons on the Sunda.y appointed, and
the opinion of those present was unanimous that
no pre-existing arrangement or plan in any Diocese
should be pleaded as an excuse for neglecting ta
make the offerings on Sunday after Ascension
Day for Donestic Missions.

Notices of motions for the September meeting
were handed in by Messrs. Walkem and Mason.

The accounts of the Gaumtie Printing Co. and
of the Secretary were ordered ta be paid.

The Board adjourned ta ineet in Montreal in
September, the day of the meeting ta be named
by the Bishop of Ontario.

News from the Home Field.

GaMtered specially for this paper by Our Own
Correspondents.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

HALIFAX.-Rev. Bredhren: I have ta give
notice that the next Session of the Diocesan
Synod will be held Tuesday, July ist, and that
representatives are to be elected at the Easter
meetings of the several Parishes or Districts en-
titled ta be represented. As the new regulations
have not yet been conifirmed, the old are still in
force, and I recuestiyou ta return the names of
the persans elected to the Registrar, C. B.
Bullock. Halifax, immediately after the election,
or in the case of non-residents, as soon as you
have ascertained whether they will serve.

I have also ta cail your attention ta Clause 1a
of the Constitution, enacting that "no representa-
tive shall be allowed ta take bis seat as long as
the dues of his Parish or District shall be one year
or upwards in arrears."

I hope that every Parish will take pains ta
secure representatives who will attend, and dili-
gently perform the important duties of their office.

H. NovA ScoTIA.
Halifax, March 28, 1884.

B. H. M.
General Purposes-Bishop's Chape], (Mrs. E.

Pinto), pet the Lord Bishop, $3.oo.
JNo. D. H. BROWNE,

C/erical Secretary.
B. D. & F. M.

Algoma Bishopric Funa-Weymouth, per Rev.
P. J. kille'l, $21.20.

Shingwauk Home-Weymouth, per Rev. P.
J. Filleul, $3.00.

WawanosAt Bome-Weymouth, per Rev. P. J.
Filleul, 3.00.

Foreign MAissions-St. Peter's, Charlottetown,
P. E. I., per Rev. K. C. Hind, .35; Lunenburg,
(B. Anderson, Esq.,) per Rev. G. D. Harris, $5-oo.

HALIFAX.-The lecture delivered by the Rev.
I. Brock, of the Mines, Londonderry, on Monday

evening last, in Masons' Hall, was well attended,
notwithstanding the very disagretable weather.
The lecture itself, which occupied over an hour in
delivery, was a very excellent one, and was highly
appreciated by the audience. Mr. Brock went
carefully over the planting of Christianity in
Saxon England, dwelt upon the difficulties which
had ta be met, and the missionaries who over-
came them. The lecturer showed most conclu-
sively that while Augustine with his monks, sent
by Gregory of Rome, converted the Kentish
Kingdom, the early British Church in Wales,
with other branches of the Celtic Church, bore its
part in the conversion of the other Kingdoms of
the Island. Mr. Brock also made it very plain
that differences in the keeping of Easter and in
some other matters continued until the Conncil of
Whitby, 664. Subsequently to this period, how-
ever, the point was emphasized, that the Anglo-
Saxon Church constantly opposed the growing
interference of Rome, and maintained ber inde-
pendence. We have not space at present ta give
our readers full notes of the lecturer's able paper,
but we trust ta be able ta publish it in full at an
tarly date.

The Institute Course this winter, while not as
largely attended in soie instances as in previous
years, yet, on the whole, has been quite success-
fuI. The papers have been practical and of a
high order.

In this connection ve desire ta make a special
reference to the very admirable paper of Mr. S.
H. Shreve on "The Work of the Laity," a paper
which we should like ta sec printed in pamphlet
forn and widely circulated. There is much hlope
for the Church when such active business young
men, as are Mr. Shreve and several of the other
readers, are willing ta devote a portion of their
tiue ta the work of the Church.

THE Bishop of the Diocese, on Tuesday last,
the Feast of the Annunciation, celebrated the
thirty-third anniversary of his consecration ta the
Episcopate. His Lordship is still fuil of vigor,
and looks well able to do the fuit work of his
extensive Diocese for inany years ta cone. There
was a celebration of the Holy Communion at the
Cathedral at i o'clock, when a very large num-
ber partook of the Sacrament. The Bishop was
celebrant. We desire on our own and on behalf
of our readers ta tender his Lordship our heartiest
congratulations.

TRuRO-Alloiv me ta state in your valUable paper
tlat a funeral of more than ordinary interest took
place in St. John's Church, Truro, on Saturday
afternoon last. It was that of the wife of Mnr.
Sylvester G. Chambers, who, though having ex-
pericnced ill-health for a long tine, in the end,
died very suddenly, and under circumstances
which created universal sympathy. The charac-
teristics of this lady wil] be best seen by the
words uttered on the occasion by the Rev. J. A.
Kaulbach, which were as follows :--"She, whose
mortal rermains are now lying in our midst, was
comparatively astranger among us, being inti-
mately known ta but few. ll-health, in ber case,
very much interfered with the discharge of such
duties as societyclaims from us, and lier life was,
consequently, ta a large extent, one of seclusion.
I desire, therefore, on this occasion, to say, that
she thought much more about the concerns of
soul, and had far deeper religious feelings than
any one, except those immediately connected with
her, had any conception of. She shrank from ob-
truding these things upon the notice of the others,
considering the communing of ber soul with GoD
too sacred a matter for ordinary conversation.
Her prayers and alms were donc in secret, and
froni ber heavenly FaUher, who seeth in secret,
she looked atone for the reward. It was ber cus-
tom (as it is our duty) daily to approach the
throne of grace, and for wisdom, guidance, and
protection, she besought the Giver of ail good
things. With a single exception or sa, no one
beyond the limits of ber own houschold knîew any-
thmag of this; and ber unohtrusive manner la mat-
ters spiritual may have given those, who in this
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respect knew ber not, an impression that she cared
for none of these things. The popular, modern
oppositions of science, faisely so called, had in-
deed caused ber some mental struggles, but
through the grace of GoD, the lamp of truth re-
vealed their nothingness, and even tended to
strengthen that which in us 'is the substance of
things hoped for, the evidence of things unseen.'
Thus, at all events, for some time past she lived,
and she departed hence with a firm faith in the
mercies cf Go» through the rierits of lier Saviour.
May we not, dear brethren, trust, that with enrap-
tured vision she is now behoiding clearly the
things which we here below sec as through a glass
darkly, and that she is at rest with joyfui and ex-
pectant spirits in the Paradise of GOD, there
awaiting her perfect consummation and bliss, both
in Lody and soul, in eternal and everlasting glory.
To which înay our merciful Father in beaven
voucbsafe to bring us through the merits of aur
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ." Mrs. Chambers
in ber life time was very fond of music; indeed,
was quite a musician ; and to do ber honor, many
musical friends, besides the Church choir attend-
cd, and ltnt their aid in singing in a most feeling
manner the hymns selected for the occasion ; and
after the Service in the Church was over, and
while the body was being removed for interment,
the organ, accompanied by a cornet, played most
effectively the "Dead March in SauL" While
sympathizing with ber bereaved husband froin
whom, and an infant child, Gon bas seen fit to
cal ber, I wili only add, may s/se rest in peace.-
(Com. fron C. W.)

NOkTW SVDNEY, C. B.-It is the intention of
the Rector, in future, to hold services for children
periodically. Apart from the know,.ledge of
Church practice and history imparted to the
young, those occasions are not without interest
and instruction for oth:rs who are older. A
Cliurch sewing circle has also been formed here,
the menbers of which, under the Presidency of
Miss M. Bown, are nîow busily employed. A sis-
ter socicty is aiso in operation at the Mines. AI-
though labouring under the disadvantage of deli-
cate health, the Rector, by his arrangement of
Lenten Services, evidences his care tiat everv
facility be afforded by him for the proper observ-
ance of this sacred season. Alternate daily ser-
vices, with sermons, at the Mines and Noth Syd-
ney (Saturdays excepted) and celebrations of the
Holy Communion Thursdays, alternately, keep
him fully cmployed, and bis congregations renind-
cd of th-ir duty. As a preacier, Mr. Bambrick
is certainly second to none in ail the region
roundabout. His conversational style and singu-
lariy lucid diction, supplcmented by devotion to
bis work, always insures lin attentive listeners,
and, what is stil butter, careful observation cannot
fail to discern indications of positive resuts-an
earaest that his labour is not in vain in the Lord.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

WELSFORD.-Rev. F. Towers of this Parish is
shortly to leave the Diocese, having accepted the
charge of the Church in Thomason, Maine, U. S.
A. Mr. Towers bas been an earnest worker and
bis people here will very much regret bis depar-
turc.

ALBERT Co.-Good news comes from this long
forsaken county. Mr. Cresswell is proving him-
self an active worker and popular preacher, and
bas drawn around him quite a congregation-or
rather good congregations for they are many.
Mr. E. B. Chandier and family are a very great
belp tthe missionary and the prospects brighten
for the advance of the Church in this place.

months. Mr. Stevens deserves wellof his people,
and getting the Church out of debt they will best
show their regard for him, and best satisfy his des-
ires with regard to bis Parish. White, however,
the material building is having attention paid to
it, the spiritual work is not languishing. The
Lenten Services are largely attended.

ST. JOHN.-A very successful sale of fancy work
was recently held at the residence of T. W. Dan-
iel, Esq., in aid of the Bishop of Algoma's "Steam
Yacht Fund," when $r18 were realized. Mrs.
Daniel and ber lady helpers deserve every praise
for their successful efforts.

Sr. JOHN.-Church of Bnglartd Istitute.-In
view of the manifest interest in the course of in-
stuction that lias been given during the past three
months, arrangements have been made to continue
the course for two months more. The following
subjects will bc treated, and the Committee trust
that the attendance at these meetings may largely
increase, and would earnestly repeat their invita-
tions to ail young men to corne. April 5 th.-
The responsibilities of belief, Rev. D. B. Parn-
ther; April 2oth.-Why should I pray? Rev.
G. M. Armstrong; April 27th.-The duty of wor.
ship, Rev. Canon DeVeber; May 4th.,-Why
should I be a member of the Christian Church ?
Rev. G. O. Troop ; May ii th.-What are the
Creeds and what is their use? Rev. Canon Brig-
stocke; May x8th-The sin of unbelief, Rev. L.
G. Stevens; May 25th.-The necessity of a form
of prayer, Rev. R. Mathers. On April 13th, be-
ing Easter Day no instruction will be given in
consequence ofother services. These instructions
vil be given in the Lecture Roon of the Insti-
tute, Odd Fellows' Hall, beginning at 3.30 p. M.,
each Sunday.

Girl's Friendly Home.-The Home which the
ladies of the Church of England Institute rented
and furnished for a boardng House for the fac-
tory girls and others, bas, owing to unforseen cir-
cuistances, been not required for the purpose
and so it bas been rented to other parties. It
will, however, under its new management, be
made useful foi its original purposes, and the
ladies recomniend it as a confortable home for
girls.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
MONTREAL.-The Bishop bas made the follow-

ing appointments for confirmation services before
leaving the city for his visitation in the Deanery
of Bedford :-April 6th, St. Martin's, at 9 a. m.,
and again at it a. m.; St. James the Apostle, 4
p. m. ; Trinity, 9 p. m. April i3th, Easter Sun-
day, St. Jude's, ii a, m.; St. Stephen's, 9 p. ni.
April 20th, Catiedral, 11 a. m. ; St. George's, 7
p. m.; also at St. Matthias, Cote St. Antoine,
probably April 2-th.

THE Bishop of Huron is with bis family in the
Deanery, and the congregation of Christ Church
Cathedral have had again the great pleasure of
listening to bis masterly sermons. It is expected
that his Lordship will remain in Montreal for at
least a month, and no doubt bis presence will
draw bis many friends and- admirers to hear him.

DR. DAviDsoN delivered the first of the course
of lectures, as Lecturer on Ecclesiastical Law,
before the class at the Diocesan Theological Col-
lege recently. The Doctor is an attractive
speaker and a clear thinker, and consequently
will prove a very acceptable addition to the Col-
lege staff. The chair is an important one, also,
and much may be expected from the lectures.

St. Luke.-.-The Rev. George Rogers, late of
ST. LUKE's.-Portland.-The Lenten Season Lacolle, bas been appointed by the Bishop to take

bas stirred the people to work for the removâl of charge of St. Luke's Clurch. Mr. Rogers is ex-
the debt upon thi Church, and the foundation of ceedingly popular in Lacolle, and his old parish-
a Young Men's Association is the latest evidence ioners are not willing that he should leave them.
of thu ntw life instifîedi ail classes and ages.' Mr. Rogers is still in Deacon's Orders.
With the various organizations now at work, the
renoval of the incumbrance will not take many St. Stejhen's.-.-On Sunday last this Church was

to sec its opening service, conducted by the
Bishop of the Diocese. Archdeacon Evans bas
done splendidly, and lie and bis people deserve
the warmest praise for the erection and comple4
tion of so fine an edifice. I shall supply you with
further particulars next week.

FARNHAM.-A little while ago the Rev. T. W.
Mussen was presented with a purse of money by
the ladies and other of the congregation. Mr.
and Mrs. Mussen are very -popular with the par-
ishioners, and the efforts of the clergyman has
been attended with cheering results. Special
Lenten services are being beld here and in other
parts of the Mission.

IRoN HIt.L.-The Bislop of the Diocese pur-
poses holding an ordination here on May 22nd,
being Ascension Day. This will be a novel ser-
vice here, and will attract attention, and do much
good in making Church people and others better
acquainted with the Church's teaching on the
subject of the Ministry.

LAcoLLE.-Rev, Walter Windsor, lately arrived
fron England, bas been placed by Bishop Bond
in temporary charge of the church in Lacolle,
vacated by Rev. Geo. Rogers. Mr. Windsor was
admitted to Deacon's orders by the Bishop of
London in 1881 after passing successfully through
the Church Missionary Society College at Isling-
ton. He was then appointed to Lucknow, India,
but on account of his health was only able to
remain there one year, and bas therefore sought
work in a more healthy cli i'ate."

PHILIPSuURo.-.Mr. Weaver, of St. Aidsn's
College, Birkenhead, England, bas been placed
in temporary charge of this Mission. He is
spoken of as a young man of promise.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

LUCAN.-The Lord Bishop of the Diocese
visited this Parish on Tuesday, the 18th inst, and
confirmed the exceptional number of one hundred
and six candidates, presented by the Rector, the
Rev. T. W. Magahy. A very large congregation
was present, and the whole 'service was deeply
impressive. The Venî. Archdeacon Marsh also
took part in the service. Mr. Magaby may well
be warmly congratulated on the splendid results
of bis earnest efforts. At the closeof the service
the congregation adjourned to the Town Hall,
wbere the following address was presented to the
Bishop, to which lie made a suitable reply :

o thte Right Rev. 3laurice S. Baldwin, D. D.,
Lord Bishop of Ihuron :

RIGnT REv. AN-i DEA. SIR,-We, the wardens,
delegates, and members of Holy Trinity Church,
Lucan, gladly take this our first opportunity to
tender to your Lordship our cordial and hearty
welcome on this the first occasion cf your visiting
us in the capacity of Btshop et this iinportant
Diocese, and bid you and Mrs. Baldwin a sincere
welcome.

We hope and pray that your Lordship mnay be
long spared to preside over this Diocese as chief
shepherd, and that our beloved church under your
leadership may, with Gon's blessing, grow daily in
spiritual strength, and that wherever you go you
may find in the hearts of the people that love and
esteem which we now desire to express towards
you and Mrs. Baldwin. With this assurance ofour
loyalty to our beloved Church, and our devotion
to your lordship, we earnestly pray that your labors
in the future may be crowned with yet mort abun-
dant blessings than in the past.

Signed on behalf of Holy Trnity congregation,
Lucan.

Rev. T. W. Magaby, Incumbent; W. E. Stanley,
John Fox, Wardens; B. Stanley, R. Fox, Dele-
gates.

Lucan, Match t8th, 188.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

KINGsToN-Rev. H.J. Petry writes us to say that,
in a recent issue, he is represented as being on
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the retired list, in the Diocese of Quebec. He is
thankitl te say that such is not the case. He bas
been in continuous work since 1854, and hopes to
continue in active employment for many a year te
come. He is now actng curate at the Cathedral,
Kingston.

All Saints' Church-M r. John G. Hooper,
Divinity Student, and Mr. R. T. Burns, lay reader,
officiated at Alil Saints' Church, at Morning Prayer,
on Suiîday, the î6th March, the first naned gen-
tleman preaching the sermon. There was a good
congregation. The choir of Ail Saints' Church
gave an entertainment at Rockwood Asylum for
lunatics, recently. The programme contained sone
excellent features, and elicned unbounded ap-
plause froin the audience. The principal numbers
on the programme were "The Gipsy Chorus,"
"Mother Grummins' School," and "Pantomimic
Eccentricities." The dresses of the performers
were very handsome, and the patients of the Asy-
lum were delighted with the programme of funny
things provided. At the close of the concert, the
members of the choir were entertained at supper
by the authorities of the institution.

OTTAwa.-The Bishop of Caledonia, Dr. Rid-
ley, favoured the capital witl a visit on his return
from England, en roule for his distant diocese.
His Lordship ieports fading the Mother Church
full of life, vngour and activity, and thnks ive in
Canada would do well to follow ber examiple. On
Sundaf the 16th of March, he preached after
Morning Prayer, at the Church of St. John the
Evangelist, and at Christ Church, after Evening
Prayer.

BARRIEFIELD.-On Sunday the 16th of March,
the Rev. T. .Bousfield. inciabent of Ail Saints
Church, Kingston, preached a sermon ait Saint
Mark's Church, Barrefield, on behalf of the hlis-
sion Fund of the Diocese. Major Wilmot aIso
gave an address in aid of the lund, and in tht
course of his reanarks suggested the formation of
a Parochial Comnmittee te further te good work.
The offertory amounted to $13.

ToLEDo.-The Rev. S. T. Leathley, incumbent
of Frankville, held Evening Prayer at the Town-
ship Hall, Toledo, on Sunday the rc7 th of Febru-
ary. This is probably the first tnie thata Church
of England service was held in the village. The
services are to be contiued fortnightly on Sunday
evenings at seven o'clock, and so far have been
very well attended. These services have un-
doubtedly supplied a long feit want.

REDAN.-A case of books consisting of about
sixty handsoie volumes bas been received froin
England for the use of the teachers and children
of tht Redan Sunday school. The cost of the
books has been met jointly by the offerings of the
congregaiion worshipping at Redan, and by a
liberal grant frota the Society for Pronoting
Christian Knowlcdge.

ADoLPHuUSTowN.-The Church peeple of the
village of Adoilphustown and vicinity, have sub-
scribed liberally te the building fund cf the pro-
posed United Empire Loyalist Memorial Church,
in the village, sixteen indviduals contribucng the
sun of $i,5oo, while the ladies have realzed $8o
by an entertainment. The tm.i subscrinion so
far is $î,655. The sum estimiated ir the cost ot
the Church is $7,oco. Workmen have for some
tire past been drawng the building materials to
thc site.

RENFREw.-An entertainment in aid of the
funds of St. Paul's Church, which was held at
Graveller's Hall lately, was successful to a degree
that must have been highly gratifying te the ladies
committee under whose auspicies it was given.
Mr. James Clarke presided. The gross proceeds
amounted te $67.

LYNDHuRsT.-The Church wardens of St.
Lukc's Church, Lyndhurst, after several organ

trials, have finally purchased from Mr. J. A. Web-
ster of Lansdowne, a beautiful Uxbridge organ
with which thty are very much pleased. The
Church wardens selection gives general satisfac-
tion.

BROcKvILLE.-Trinity Churc..-The debt on
Trinity Church lias becn considerably reduced.
At the beginning of the year it amounted te about
$y,ooo. An entertainment was held recently at
the Opera House, Brockville, the proceeds of
which have been applied to the furtier reduction
of the debt. The Opera House was completely
filled. The orchestra was composed of members
Of the 42nd Battalion with the addition of Mr.
Olsen at the piano. The first part of the pro-
gramme consisted of a representation of the oper-
etta, "Golden Hair," presented some ine at a
similar entertainnient. The second part presen-
ted the stage as a "Drawing Room of the Last
Century," followed by Mr. and Mrs. Greenaways
and the twelve little Greenaways. Their entrance
caused intense merriment. The costumes of all
the compony were good and in keeping with the
period. The Greenaway family gave three chor-
uses. Several songs followed, the evening's en-
tertainnient closing with the singing "Laneers"
composed of nursery rhymes by Mr. Mills, form-
erly organist of Christ Church, Ottawa, for Lord
and Lady Dufferin's dress bail at Government
House. As danced by the guests they had a very
pretty effect. The old "Prison Song," given by
Mrs. Deacon and the Rev. E. P. Crawford was
listened to with great pleasure.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

MAss MErN.-The grand temperance rally
to be held in the Pavillon of the Horticultural
Gardens, Toronto, under the auspices of the C. E.
T. S., is creating considerable in terest. Addresses
will be delivered by Bishop Baldwmn, Hon. S. H.
Blake, Q. C., and the Hon. G. W. Ross, Minister
cf Education. The music wil[ be provided by a
choir under the direction of the organist of St.
James' Cathedral. Invitations have been issued
te all the Toronto clergy of every denomination,
and it is expected that the meeting will be one of
the most influential of the kind ever held in the
city. Bishop Sweatman, as President of the
Diocesan Tempernace Society, will occupy the
chair. Tht meeting will commence at 8 o'clock,
and the executive is convened for 5 o'clock on the
same evemnig. The railvays will grant reduced
farts to menibers.

IN MEMoRiAt.-An effort has at last been made
to procure some token of the affection in which
the late Rev. H. C. Avant was held by lus parish-
ioners. The rLverenid gentleani.iî was incuimbent
of Bobcaygeon for about three years. Here he
laboured niost zealously and efficiently. After a
very short illness, induced by over much labour
he rapidiy sunk to rest on Christmas Eve 1882.
He vas a deeply earnest devoted mrissionary and
it is fitting that steps should be taken, even at
this late date, to plan sone lasting testimonial of
of lis work in Christ Church, Bobcaygeon. A
coumittee has been appointed te solicit subscrip-
tuons, and lsts are opened in Bobcaygeon, Lind-
say and Toronto. Here monies will bu received
for the purpose above mentioned up te the ist oi
J une. This project was moted on the very day
Mr. Avant's reiiams were coamitted ta the dust,
but although correspondence took place concerin-
ing it betwcen the pnest who proposcd it and an
iiiluential layman of the parish noîhing was
done.

S. S. ASSocIATIoN.-The Toronto Sunday
School Association which bas held a number of
very profitable meetings during the winter, will
meet on the 25th of March, at St. Ceorge's School
louse, vlien a paper wul be read on "Sutnay

Sciool Munagemnt," by the Rv. J. P. Lewis.
AIl interested in Sunday Schoot work are hearuly
invited.

CoNFIRMATIoNs.-The Bishop bas issued his
list of forthcoming appointments for confirmation
in several country parishes. The dates are as
follows: April 6, Port Hope; 23, Pulgrave; 27 th,
York Mills; 3 oxh, Strectsville; May arth, Oshawa;
x2th, Port Petry; z3 th, Port Whitty; 26th Beav-
erton; 27th, Canning and Sunderland; 28th, Ux-
bridge; 29th, Stouffville and Markham; 3oth,
Unionville ; June ist, Innisfil and Churchill;
znd Collingwood ; 3rd, Alliston and West Essa;
4th, Tecumseth and Berton; 24th, West Mono;
57 th, Tullamore and Castlemore; July Sth, Peter-
borough; 9th, Ashburnham; ioth, Lakefield and
Warsaw; 1nth, Norwood and Westwood ; 13th,
Cobourg; 14 th, Grafton; r5 th, New Castle; î6th,
Bowmanville; 22nd, Bexley ; 22rd, Cambray ;
24th, Bobcaygeon and Dunsford ; Sept. 2ist,
Vanbanshene and Coldwater; 22nd Medonte;

23rd, Perce's Corners ; 241h, Orillia; 25th,
Atherley; 28th, Barrie, 29th, Coyebridge, 3oth,
Penetaughuishene ; Oct. 5, Norwood and Ches-
ter.

TEMPERANcE ITEMs.-There are now over 200
members of the Churclh of England Temperance
Society in Port Hope in connection with the two
Churches, St. John's and St. Mark's. A large
proportion of the mermbership in the latter branch
consists of mechanics and working men. The
branch of the Church of England Termperance
Society, Ashburnham, is growing well. Including
the mernbership at country stations and in the
juvenile branch there are at least 210 in all, al-
though the society is only a little over 5 months
in existence. At the various meetings held in
March, one of which was devotional, about fifty
joined. The last regular meeting of the St. Luke's
Toronto Branch, was addressed by the Rev. T.
W. Patterson of Christ Church, Deer Park.

fany signatures we:e obtained at the end.

Ruii-DEACONAL MEETING.-In sorne Deanar-
ies in the Diocese not a single meeting of these
chapters have been held for years. Northunber-
land is a case in point. Durham holds its meet-
ings regularly. The last was held recenly in
Lindsay. Nine clergy attended. Philip. iv. was
rend in the original and a very profitable and prac-
tical discussion followed. Service was held in the
Church in the evening. The Rev. W. C Allen
preached the sermon which had reference ta mis-
sionary work in foreign lands.

MISCELLANEoUS.-On the third Sunday in Lent
the Rev. J. O. Crisp of Orillia, assisted the Rev.
J. H. Harris of North Orillia and Medonte.
Rev. T. V. Smithett, D. D., of Omemee has been
elected grand chaplain of the Orange Order for
East Ontario. A few days ago, Mr. S. H. l3lake,
Q. C., on resuning his Bible Class in Shaftesbury
Hall was presented with a handsonie easy chair
and fout rest by the muembers ot his class. Rev.
T. W, Patterson lectured before the Young Peo-
ple's Association of the Church of the Redeemer,
on the 20th uit., his subject being "Rambles in
the ioly Land." The lecture which was extreme-
ly interesting and well delivered, was illustrated by
dissolving views.

At the last meeting of the newly established
Missionary Association of Trinity College, a very
exhaustive paper was read liy Prof. Schneder in
missionary work in the North West. The lectur-
er referred very fully te the work of the C. M. S.
there among the the Indian trbes, and showed
the nec-ssity for more w'orkers and larger means
if the work was ta be suc'cessful. The Provost
and Messrs. J. C. Davidson, and E. J. Garney
also '.ddressed those present.

A new church was opened recently at Aurora.
Sermons were preached by the Bishop, and Rcvs.
T. W. Paterson, and C. H. Alarch. Attendance
large, sngng excellent, offertories liberal. The
Church it is asserted is one of ti prettiest n the
Diocese. It was comienced by the late Rev.
Charles Paterson.-



Churoh Matters in NataL the Churcli of South A frica interpret Canon IL
of the Church of England, touching impugners of

(Written for the CA:rcA Guardan) the Royal Supremacy? 'l'he Dean replied that
there is nothing that contravenes this Canon n
their Constitution or Canoi.s. The Crown bas

BY CANON CHURTON, Or KINO's COLLEGE, CAM- been advised not to exercise in the Colonies any
BRIDGE, ENGLAND. part of its prerogative as supreme governour of

the Church; consequently, we hold it to be the

FROM the Natal Vincyard we learn that a gene- duty of the Ciurch te acquiesce in this decision,
rai meeting was held iy invitation of the Dean, dvatever our indvidual opinions man be as to its
in the library at Maritzburg, on Octoher 4 th, to advantages or dsadvantages. On the other
censider the present position of the Church. The side, it was argued that thougli another
attendante was such as to necessitate an ad- Bishop was net to be appointed by letters patent,
journen te toc h Cathedral. Thte n as it did not follow that this deprived thejourn rent ne t edeay meeting ras Church of Engmnd of the primileges, suchfurther adjourned ta Wednesday eveningOctber as the right to appeal to the Privy Council.
dot, when a stld large gathering, incuding Arch- Archdeacon Usherwood pointed out that no legaldeacon Colle and otiers, representing th coo- Diocese could be created by letters patent in agregation of St. Peter's, met in S. Saviour's school Colony, and that when a Bill was passed by theroom. A third meeting ias heid on October 30. Natal legislature te vest certain Church proper-The Dean opened tilt meeting with Prayer, and lts in Bishio1 Colense and his successors, tht
remarked that, mn answer te his request, that ques- toes f B iv Coni ad hisesorsQte
tions might be placed in bis hands before the flords of the Privy Counce had advised the Queen
meeting, he had received notice of eighteen not to confirm a the Bi, becaus e rcould be no

questions to be asked, iS by Archdeacon Colley, such successor, as there was no Docese created

and three by others. He then briefly reviewed by virtue of his appointment under atters patent.

the proceedings of the two previous meetings, At this moment Archdeacon Colley arrived. The

which he said had been confined to the considera- Dean explained te him what had taken place, and
tion of three or four points. then remarked that the Royal Supremacy was ex-

ercised in the three folloivîog ways :-1st., In nom-
ist. Ne had been asked-In what light the inating the Bishops: this the Crovn bas ceased to

confirmations of the late Bishop Colenso would do in most of the Colonies. 2ndly., in conferring
be regarded ? To which he had replied that they on the Ecclesiastical Courts a coercive juîrisdic-
were valid, as it bad been definitely settled in the tion ; but such powers have not been bestowed on
Middle Ages, that the Episcopal acts of Bishops our Courts, consequently, the Ecclesiastical
were valid, though donc when out of the Con- Courts in South Afr:ca are not in any respect
munion of the Church. Courts of the Crown, and therefore, no appeal

2nd. The next question put to him had been- lies froni them te the Privy Council. 3rdly., in
On what ternis would persons who had belonged dividing the country into Dioccses ard Parishes,
to the congregations under Bishop Colenso, be and in various ways regulating the endowients,
admitted to Holy Communion ? To this lie had as of the tithes and glebes attached to them; bul
replied, that in such niatters the clergy out here in South Africa the Crown took no action in such
were guided by the Prayer Book in exactly the matters, se lie concluded that the Crown had with-
sane manner as the clergy at home ; that the case drawn from exercising ail the functions belonging
of each person desirous of being received to H oly te the Royal Supremacy. 'l'e third question pro-
Communion must stand on its own merits, and bc posed vas this :-Why should penalties be inflict-
governed by the Rub;ics at the beginning of the ed on a clergyman in the Diocese of Maritzburg
office for the Holy Comrmunion. for marrying an innocent person who bas effected.

3rd. The third question asked, was-Whether a divorce, when in other Dioceses of South Africa
in the event of re-union, any guarantee would be this is not permitted? The Dean explainied that

given that Churches of the several schools of the Canons framed in the Provincial Synod gov-
thought, recognized in the Church of England, erned the whole Church, but as the Canon on the
would be allowed in the Diocese of Maritzhurg? subject of Matrimony was not altogether clear nor
To this he replied by pointing out that a resolu- precise lu ils terms, the Synod of the clergy of
tion had been corne te in the liiocesan Synod te this Diocese had, after very mature conisidera-
the effect that it was a principle that the laity tion, fraied a new Canon, which they laid before
should have a voice in the selection of their parish the ProvincialSynod at its last session. Our draft
priest, and although no rules had as yet been Canon was intended bring the law of the Church
formed in accprdance with that resolution, never- of South Africa inte exact conformaity with that of
theless, the Bishop had recently acted upon it in the Church of England, but the Synod rejected
the cases of the Pariies of Karkloof and Ncw- our proposais; they are, consequently, of no
castle; and this, he thought, should satisfy the in- force, and this Diocese is under the saine law as
quirers of the earnest desire of the Bishop te con- the rest of the Province. Canon Bowditch added
suit the feelings of the laity. that the acts of the Synod of the clergy ivere net

4tli. The fourth question was as te the jurisdic- binding upon the Diocese until they had been aç-

tien of the Privy Couicil over the Church in the cepted by the laity through their delegates.

Colonies. Several of Archdeacon Colley's ques- The next question was:-Why should a Deacon
tiens were directed te this point, se that the dis- in the Church of South Africa net be allowed te
cussion of the subject would be renewed in reply- solkmnize Matrimony, when in the Church of
ing te them. In the first place, the rase of the England no such prohibition exists? Canon
Diocese of S. Helena was alleged. This Diocese Bowditch thouglit that the resolution referred te
is exempt fron receiving the rules of the South was only au act of the Synod of clergy, and vas net
African Province, and retains a right of appeal te binding on the Diocese. It was the opinion of'
Ecclesiastical courts at home. The Dean replied the Synod, that though such marriages would be
that S. Helena was a Crown Colony, te which tht valid, the presence of a priest was necessary for
Bishon had been appointed b'y letters patent, and bestowing the blessing of the Church. The
that he possessed to soume extent a coercive juris- Synod aimed at being strictly faithful to the Prayer
diction by virtue of certain local laws which had Book and the mind of the Mother Church.
establîshed Ecclesiastical courts, and regulated The next question was:.-Why are only Com-
other matters in connection with the Church. Se minicants Members of Vcstries, when no suich
when the Diocese expressed a wish te corne into communicant test exists at home ? The Dean
the Province, exceptional arrangements were made pointed out that we strictly followed the require-
te meet the case. In Natal, there were no such ments of the Rubrics at the end of tie Commun-
laws, and, therefore, the position was different. ion office, requiring every parishioner te com-
The Dean thouglit that the present Bishop of S. municate three tines in the year. At home,
Helena held letters patent. There are many cler- Church Wardens discharged civil as well as Eccle-
gymen of the South African Province holding siastical duties, as in the oversight of the poor,
benefices at home. roads, etc., and this led te every rate-payer claim-

The next question proposed was-How does ing a vote in Vestry, contrary te the rules of the

Chureh. But here, Church Wardens bad no such
duties te perform, se we vere not impeded from
carrying out the requirements of the Rubric by
any person froin outside.

(Tr oe Cotued).

OUR AMERIAN BUDGET.

A GREAT and important work is being done by
the Philadelphia Midnight Mission. The six-
teenth annual report, just issued, states that the
home lias had 70 inmates the past year, of whom
fifteen have found situations, 14 have been res-
tored te their f;nilies, and [o placed lu othler in-
stitutions, making 52 directly benetuttcd. During
the 15 years of its existence, 838 persons have
been under the care of the mission, of vhom 662
have been rescued or benefited. It had nearly
6oo contribuiors last year, and received $4,1 60,
of whirh the sun of $628 is a balance on hand.
The mission lias $9,63S invested for a liome un the
country. It emnploys a missionary te seek out
and rescue the lost enes.

Or the twenty-two chîurches or chapels in Bos-
ton, thirteen are free, and in the whole diocese
more than half are free. Of the ciglit new build-
ings cor.secrated or opened within the last year
al but one are free.

THE General Theological Seminary is te be
congratulated on the prospect of havimg, by the
end of the year, two additional buildings with
which te give it suitable eqtmipmefnt.

NNE male memubers of the parish of St, Paul's
Chtrch, Brooklyn, were ordained lay helpers by
Bishop Littlejohn. 'his is the first time this
office lias been administered lm this country, it
wvas an occasion of unusual interest.

IT is rcmarkable te notice the growth of the
Church here. From one diocese of 1784 there
bas been an advance te 48 independently con-
structed dioceses. The whole nunmber of bishops,
including those of the missionary districts, is 65.
Stili more than lu the nunber of bishops, appears
the growth of the Clurch in the sîatistics of the
clergy. From 592 clergymen lu tht ycar 1832,
the nunber had ncreased te 1,052 i 1841. In
185e it iwas î,558, which iîcreased te 2,286 in
1862, and te 3,082 u 1877. There are now over
3,400.

DURING the last decade Protestantisin lu this
country lias contributed for missions, home and
foreign, $56,36.636. In the decade bcginning
with u8Se the amount of contribuions for these
objects iwas $206,2 o. Every, ten years shows a
large and steady increase.

Bos-roN Churches are very active this Lent. A
short day service, lasting not more than twenty
minutes, early enough un the mornmng te enable
men te attend it on their iray to business or work,
is beeoumîing one of ihe most acceptable and help-
fuI teatures of the Lenten season, and each year
more of the churches adopt it. Iln many el the
parishes, also, a stries of lectures, running through
the six weeks, bas been arrangcd. either by the
relor alone, or by a systemn of exchtanges with
neighbouring clergymen.

A letter, vhich 'iad bee, soaked for several
days in the Post omce, at [mnon, on th-- Ohio
Riv-r, was receuived last wcek. The stamup lad
been tloated froin the envelope, which was accord-
ingly marked "Ilood" and t rwardvd lu a govern-
ment wrapper. Tht Zro;t;1/1 RegisIration . says
that the genîerosity of the outside publie is so
great that "tons upon tons of food and clothng
are coming, (19% carloads in three days) until
the city is farly flooded with gifts fron full bands
and kind hearts. That's what tells of a great
country, which hears the cry ni suff< ring and
sends ready answers m loaves and meat." Cer-
tainly the Lake Shore bas soine advantag, s over
the Ohio River valley as a place of residence.

THE Philadelphia Sunday Breakfast Associa-
tion bas frd, in five years, 37,99 poor persons
with a Sunday breakfast. Over six hundre-. per-
sons were fed last Sunday. Thirty-two persons
signed the temperance pledge.



NOTES OF THE WEEK.

ANOTHER important figure in the Egyptian ques-
tion is looming up in Paris. Gemal-ed-Din, the
Afghan chief who is editing an anti-English paper,
printed in Paris, but ta be circulated in Moslem
countries, claims ta be descended from the Pro-
phet. He professes undying enmity ta England.
After the Sepoy revoit in 1857, in which he took
part, lie went ta Constantinople, but was expelled
from there for claiming ta be a descendant of
Mohammed. He thereupon betook himself ta
Cairo, where Sherif Pasha gave him a chair of
philosophy at the university. He was subse-
quently arrested for sedition and sent ta India.
Bales of his paper are now at Constantinople,
ready for distribution throughout Egypt and the
East.

We are pleased ta set so much interest taken
in our Canadian Church by persans in the Old
Country. Only a few days ago a meeting was
held in London at the residence of the Duke of
Westminister in the interest of Church extension.
The Bishop of Lichfield and St. Alban's spoke in
advocacy of Canon Anson's mission to North-
western Canada. The Earl of Carnarvon praised
the steadfast loyalty and affection of the Cana-
dian Church towards the English Church, and
urged the church ta imitate the railways and ex-
tend their sway from sea ta sea. The mother
country does well in giving these new missions a
start. Every dollar given now will be worth a
$zoo ta the Church ten years hence.

OuR Legislators at Ottawa have been examining
a new ballot box which is ta keep elections pure.
It is a square box containing four compartments,
a compartment being set aside for each of the
various candidates and into one of these a bail
which the voter gets froin the returning officer is
placed. To secure secrecy the ballot is not placed
exactly inta the compartment after obtaining it
from the returning officer. It ;s put into the box
by the returning officer in the presence of the voter
and the scrutineers, the lid of the box being after-
ward closed. The voter immediately enters an
adjoining room where lie is alone and where he
pulls a string ta which the anne ai the candidate
he wishes to vote for is attached, the bail falling into
the compartment set aside for the man for whom
the elector desires ta vote. The committee will
assemble in a few days ta examine into this matter
and report to the House.

TuE last census of the Dominion shews that
there are a great many Jews in the Dominion, and
that our Church ought ta bt alive ta lier respon-
sibilities in the matter. The number is as foi-
lcws :-.-

Nova Scotia........................ 1o
New Brunswick..................... 55
Manitoba.................e........ 33
British Columbia ................
Quebec Province.................. 984
Ontario............ ........ 1193

Of this number a393
Montreal contains................si'
Toronto " ............ 534
Hamilton ............ ......... '77

WXILE writing of Jews it iS well ta note that
considerable excitement has been aroused in the
Jewish communities of South Russia by the appear-
ance at Kischeneff of an energetic reformer nam-
cd Joseph Rabinovitch. He declares Christ to
have been the real Messiah, supporting his theor-
ies by numerous citations from the Bible and the
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Prophets. Rabinovitch is an enthusiastic and
cloquent preacher, and is winning numerous pro-
selytes. He is anathenatized generally by the
Jewish press.

ONE of the saddest things regarding the "Cry of
the outcast poor," is the part that drink bas play-
cd in the production of poverty. From recent
statistics we learn that last year $250,ooo,aoo
were expended in Great Britain for bread, $23o,
ooo,ooa for woolen goods, $r75,0oo,ooo for but-
ter and cheese, $r5o,ooo,ooo for milk, $1oo,aoo,-
oo for tea and coffet, $70,000,000 for cotton
goods, and $55,ooo,ooo for educational purposes.
In the same period, $68o,ooo,ooo were expended
for intoxicating liquors, so it will be scen that this
great nation paid nearly twice as much for its rum
as it did for its bread, and more than twelve times
as much as it did ta educate its children. Of
course, it is fair ta add that an enormous propor-
tion of this amount was expended in choice wines
unobtainable by the poor.

THE Pope is beginning ta feel more unsettled
than ever and is taking precautions ta secure
money that flows into the Papal coffers. The
official organ of the Vatican publishes a circular
ta Roman Bishops stating that ail legacies and
donations given ta the Propaganda will hence-
forth be received in.foreign branch establishments.
Branches are ta be established in the principal
European capitals, and at New York, San Fran-
cisco, Quebec and Toronto. Moniteur de Roine
mentions a rumor that Malta has been selected as
the centre for the administration of the funds for
the propaganda, under the sanction of the British
Government.

THE report of the United States Commissioner
of Agriculture, called for by the Senate, sets forth
that the yield of wheat in that country has dou-
bled in sixteen years, the rate of yield increasing
in districts where mixed farming and recupera-
tive methods obtain, and decreasing in regions of
consecutive crops of spring wheat. The aggre-
gate of bread-stuffs and animais and their pro-
ducts since S61 exceeded in value the cotton
exported during that period; the amount was more
than four billions. The average weight of the
wheat crop of 1883 is placed at 57 pounds a
bushel. The stock on hand in commercial ware-
houses and farn granaries on the xst of March
was 150 million bushels, a supply ample for con-
sumption, spring seeding and probable exporta-
tion. The prospect for the wheat crop of 1885 is
reported favorable.

LovERs of cheap butter and of thin milk will
not relish the report of the New York Senate
Committee. The Committee say that out of
thirty samples of butter, bought and subnitted ta
chemical analysis, only ten were genuine butter.
There are several factories in New York and
Brooklyn making imitation butter out of fat
brought from the West and from France and
Italy. This production aggregates 40,0oo,ooo
pounds annually, thus depriving the State of
$1o,ooo,ooo revenue per annum. The aduiltera-
tions of milk and other food products were also
exposed. Of 5,ooo,ooo quarts of milk furnished
in New York daily, it was found that 2,ooo,ooo

quarts were of water, leaving 3,ooo,ooo of pure or
skim mi]k.

THi floods in the States continue as disastrous
as ever. Despatches received fromn Louisiana
state that the Mississippi has broken over most

of the levees, and that Government aid is neces-
sary ta prevent the people from starving. Over
20,000 people are destitute. The philanthropy
of the nation was equal ta the call for help a
month ago, and will doubtless be equal ta the
present distress.

A QUESTION bas been asked in 'the British
House of Commons ta ascertain if Her Majesty's
Government would assist in placing naval vessels
near the Hudson Straits for such periods as might
enable a report to be made upon the number of
days during the year for which such route is avail-
able. Mr. Campbell-Bannerman replied: "We
are in possession of information derived from the
experience of a century and a half as ta the
limited season of the year for navigatingHudson's
Strait. This experience bas proved that the
Strait is sa hampered with fixed and floating ice
as not to be free for secure navigation for more
than an average of seven or eigit weeks in the
year, confined between July and September. The
open time varies considerably fro:n year ta year,
for although the Strait is occasionally open by the
middle of July, it bas been found closed until the
middle of August, and is rarely free after Sep-
tember. It would be an arduous and, ta same ex-
tent, a dangerous service for one or more of Her
Majesty's ships ta be placed in this inhospitable
region for a season ta watch the movements of
the ice; and the observations of many years
would be necessary in order ta come tu a safe
conclusion." The request was consequently re-
fused by the government.

MR. PREELE, the electrician of the English
Post Office, read a paper last week at the Society
of Arts, on the progress of clectric lighting, in
which lie expressed a very sanguine view as ta the
future of the new illuminant. The day was fast
approaching when we should cease ta regard it a
luxury, but would demand it as a necessity. The
cost of supplying electricity is far less than was
the cost of gas in its early days, and although elec-
tric company mongering and financing had result-
ed in disastrous failure, he declared that electric
lighting was a most pronounced success.

THE new Franchise Bill and the Egyptian em-
broglio have given rise ta al] kinds of rumours
concerning the resignation of the Gladstone Min-
istry. Latest reports say that the "Iold man elo-
quent" does not yet intend ta yield the reigns of
government. Anticipating a general election, the
town of Leicester urged Mr. Herbert Spencer ta
become a candidate. Since Mr. Heibert Spencer
has refused ta accept the candidacy, on the ground
that lie could not consent ta be a mere delegate
voting as his constituents should direct, and would
consequently be set at continual variance with
them, the other Liberal candidate proposed, Mr.
Frederic Harrison, the well-known positivist, bas
also declined for similar reasons. This looks like
independence, and is a healthy sign in the politi-
cal world. Representatives should not be voting
machines, but should be men who can weigh well
the measures submitted ta parliament, grasp the
complicated subject in all its bearings, and vote
accordingly. More of such men are needed as
representatives and governors.

The sudden death of Prince Leopold at Cannes
will be sincerely lamented. He was always fore-
most in ail philanthropic efforts and was endeared
ta the people on account of hismildunpretentious
disposition and studiuus habits. The Prince was
the fourth and youngest son of the Queen.
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The Indian Witness writing on the exactions
of society takes occasion to remark: "Ordinary
Christians utterly refuse to do for Christ, what
they cheerfully perform for society. They will go
to an eventng party at half-past nine without a
murmur and return home at midnight with abso-
lute satisfaction, but they refuse to attend a reli-
gious meeting which interferes with either dinner
or sleep. If the Christians of India would only
serve their Master with one hal! the zeal which
the children of the world display in the service of
their master, the Empire would soon be revolu-
tionized."

PHILLIPS BROOKS in a recent sermon says:-
"If we look around upon the Christian world in
the midst of which we live, the sight seeins some
times very strange. It seems as if religious men
had coine deliberately to the conviction that only
a moderate degree of consecration, of enthusiasm,
of missionary zeal, of seeking after holiness were
possible in our condition. The church is secular.
The Christian snatches a few moments for his
prayers and then lie drowns the whole long day in
business. . . . . Men have forgotten how to lift
up their voices in the assemblies of their fellow-
men and tell what GOD bas done for them, or to
cry out to him with eager prayer. Enthusiasmi
about the most infinite and exalting things in ail
the universe has gone out. You know the picture
just as well as I. The Church knows it. The
world knows it."

THE Kalendar says :.-"Some people talk a
great deal about nnisters, and the cost of keep-
ing them, paying their house-rent, table expenses,
and other items of salary. Did such persons ever
think that it costs thirty-flve millions of dollars to
pay the salaries of Ainerican lawyers; that twelve
millions of dollars are paid out annually to keep
our criminals, and ten millions of dollars to keep
the dogs in the midst of us alive, while only six
millions of dollars are spent annualy to sus-
tain six thousand ministers in the United States?

A secular paper, the New York Tribune, bas a
long article on the recently discovered ancient
manuscript, and says:-"The teaching of the
Apostles" was well known to the Church fathers.
Clement of Alexandria quotes it as "Scripture,"
and Euseibius and Athanasius regarded it as
among the semi-sacred books which are almost
equal in value to the oly Scriptures. Prof.
Harnack regards this newly discovered writing
as undoubtedly genuine and authentic, and ranks
the "Teaching" among the oldest documents poss-
essed by the Gentile Church. There is little
doubt that it was written some time before A. D.
160.",

THE CAnrIae Times is always good on the "De-
ceased Wife's Sister." The followingis the latest:
-"It may be useful to look back into the past,

and we shall find that the movement in favour of
a man marrying his deceased wife's sister, has not
a very respectable pedigree. Indeed, for fourteen
centuries of Christianity, such a thing as persons
within the Levitical degret contracting matrimony,
has never been permitted. Dispensations by the
Roman Church in the matter of marriage began
at a time when Western Christianity was at an
exceptionally low ebb, especially as regards the
Popes.

Alexander VI.-Roderic Borgia--perhaps the
vilest man who ever disgraced the Papal throne,
which is saying a good deal, was the first who
granted a dispensation for marriage with a wife's
sister. This was in the year A. D., 1500, and the
permission was granted to Emmanuel, King of
Portugal. This Pope was also consistent enough
to sanction the marriage of Ferdinand, King of
Sicily, with his own aunt; thus proving that he
was no more regardful of the express letter of
Scripture than of its spirit. Considering that Alex-
ander VI. is the true political ancestor of those
who are agitating for the particular relaxation of
the marriage law which we are now discussing, it
is extremely unjust to the departed not to give

him the credit for having made the necessary
start, and begun to pave the way for the enlight-
ened legislation which is to be attempted this ses-
sion under the distinguished patronage of Mr.
Broadhurst.

OUR ElGLISH BUDGET,

BY the wilI of Mr. Joseph Pool, a hosier at
Leicester, £i0,ooo is devoted to the establish-
ment of scholarships for poor boys at the Leices-
ter Middle-class School.

THE Senatus of Aberdeen conferred the honor-
ary degree of LL.D., on Mr. Archibald Forbes,
journaist and war correspondent.

THE Times understands that the Khedive's two
sons, the Princes Abbas and Mehemet Ali, are to
be sent to Harrow.

THE Hon. and Rev. Adelbert Anson gave an
address to members of the University recently, in
the hall of Brasenose, an "Work among the Eng-
lish Settiers in the Canadian North-West."

AN Association has b,:en formed for the ex-
press purpose of limiting the London School
Board's extravagant expenditure, amounting to
nearly three quarters of a million annually.

THE Oldest peer in England, aged ninety, the
Earl of Buckingham, is in Holy Orders, as are
also the Marquis of Donegal, the Earls of Dela-
ware, Carlisle, Stamford and Mulgrave, and Lords
Plunket, Saye and Sele, Scarsdale and Hawke.

IN the Church of St. Helen's, Bishopsgate.
London, a stained glass window to the memory
of Shakespeare has been unveiled. The poet was
at one time an inhabitant of the parishi, and there
brought out several of his plays. The window is
the gift of sone person unknown.

CANON Boyd Carpenter chose for the subject of
his Lenten addresses to business men in St.
Paul's Cathedral what at first sight seemed a very,
unsavoury subject; "The duty of hatred," but he
worked it out so logically and clearly as to rivet
the attention and command the assent of his large
audience. In affect, the Canon showed that as
an insensibility to bodily pain was proof of low-
ered vitality, so the loss of power to hate evil was
one of the worst and darkest symptoms of a de-
teriorated character.

THE "List of the Lenten Services at St. Paul's
Cathedral," published by Messrs. Griffith and
Farran, gives in a tabular form, beautifully printed.
a calendar for the Forty days, with the preachers
at the special services, their subjects and texts,
and the anthems to be sung at matins and even-
song. Some notes on Lenten books and manuals
follow, and the little pamphlet gives a striking
proof of the good work which the Cathedral is
doing.

WE are thankful to learn that the revenue of
the S. P. G., which had threttened ail through last
year to show a falling off, really proved in the end
to Ue larger than in 1882. The General Fund li
1880 £71,027 ; iu 1881, £78,832; and last year,

79,894.
THRoUOH the exertions of the Bishop of Lon-

don, as Dean of the Chapel Royal, great improve-
ments have been effected in the chapel at White-
hall. It now accommodates eight hundred per-
sons, and one-half of the seats are free to the
public. The choir has been brought from the
gallery, and is now placed in the centre of the
chapel.

IN a recent speech at Calcutta, Professer Mon-
ier Williams stated that an image of Bali, the
despot of the infernal region, had been labelled
by the Indian cataloguer at the exhibition, "The
King of the Netherlands."

THE Archbishop of York has promised to pre-
side at a public meeting in aid of the Missions to
Seamen at Willis's Rooms, St, James's, on the 1st
of May. 32,440 seamen have been enrolled as
abtainers by this Society during the last five years,
by its sixty-eight chaplains and readers, who
minister to the shipping in forty eight seaports at
home and abroad.

THE Bishop of Salisbury, who is in his eighty-
first year, has fixed Wednesday and Thursday,
the 23rd and 24th of next month, for the mee'iag
of bis diocesan synod, at which be hopes to pre-
side. Bishop Moberly has, however, in conse-
quence of failing strength, arranged with one of
the colonial Bishops to take his confirmation tour
for him.

Book Notices, Reviews, &a.
"War Notes" is the titie of the temperance

carnpaign sheet issued from the Montreal Witness
Publishing House. It is a capital hand-sheet for
distribution, and can be sent in parcels of twenty
to one address for six months for $i.

"Daybreak," an Easter Poem. by Julia C. R. Dorr. Price
40 cents. McGregor & Knight, Halifax.

The little work before us is an unpretentious
gift book for Easter. The cover is beautifully
illustrated, and both letter press and paper are
first-class.

"Old Wine and New." Occasional Discourses, by the
Rev. Joseph Cross. New York: Thos. Whittaker.
Price $i.5o. McGregor & Knight, lalifax.

These discourses represent the talented author
in the successive stages of his mmnistry, being
arranged in the chronological order of production
and delivery. The first sermon, on "Filial Hope,"
was delivered in the year 1829, and was the
author's first sermon preached on the sixteenth
anniversary of his nativity. The plan and
thought of this early attempt gave promise of the
ripe fruits of the author. Altogether the volume
contains twenty-two sermons, and these are
worthy to be placed among the other volumes of
sermons from the same facile pen. The volume
dots not show the saie consistency of plan as
our author displayed in "Knight-Banneret,"
"Coals fron the Altar," "Evangel," and "Pauline
Charity," but rather displays the shaking up of
the homiletical barrel, fading therefrom a few
old and new acquaintances, properly bringing
them forth from their undeserved oblivion, and
introducing them te a congregation vaster than
the author in bis early days ever dreamed of
having. It is a beautiful instance of "compensa-
tion" and of "transmutation of force" that when
the luie and voice were worn out in the service of
the Master, the press came in and took up the
work, and scattered broadcast the teachings of
this faithful servant. The sermons are elegant in
diction, easy yet solid in thought, will be found
useful for family reading, and when wisely appeal-
ed to, will prove of no little service to the preacher.

"Harper's Magazine" for April well illustrates
the capabilities of that periodical in both the
literary and the artistic field. The variety of its
contents is a rema rkable feature. The frontispiece
is the first of W. B. Closson's reproductions of
"Great Pictures" engraved from the original paint-
ings, and is a gem of art. The engraving is from
the original painting by Murillo, known as "The
Immaculate Conception," and reproduces with
wonderful fidelity the lower portion of that pic-
ture-the group of child-angels. A biographical
sketch of Edward Bulwer, Lord Lytton, apart
from its literary value, is interesting froin the fact
tiat it is contiibuted by C. Kegan Paul, the Eng-
lish publisher of the recent biography of Bulwer
by bis son, the present Lord Lytton. Helen W.
Ludlow contributes a fine poen, entitled "Easter
Wings," beautifully illustrated by W. H. Gibson.
Professor W. P. Trowbridge, of the School of
Mines, Columbia Colege, contributes a very im-
portant and timely paper on Modern Sanitary
Engineering, full of valuable suggestions relat'ng
to the water-supply of large cities, the sewerage
of large inland and coast towns, the subsoil drain-
age of cities, house drainage, and ventilation.

The Editor's Easy Chair contains, among
other good things, an elegant tribute to the late
Wendell Phillips. The other Editorial Depart-
ments are full, as usual, of interesting and enter-
taining matter. Buckley & Allai, Halifax.
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FAMILY PRAYER,

AmoNG other neglected duties which the Season
of Lent should bring ta our notice, is the duty of
each houschold having daily morning and evening
Family Prayer. The Church bas ahvays empha-
sized this duty, indeed has given it a most important
place. It has been urged from the pulpit; by
Bishops' pastorals ; and bas been made one of the
subjects of so commanding an official utteraixce
as the Declaration of the Lanbeth Conference ;
and of the Charges of the Bishops of the whole
American Church in Convention assembled. While
in England many forms have received the sanction
of individual ]Iishops, no common use bas been
adopted for the whole Church; but in the
American Church there is a service of family
devotion bound up with the Prayer Book, which
each Church family is expected regularly ta make
use a. We may well wish that the Church in
Canada, through ber Bishops, ciergy and lay dele-
gates, assembled in Provincial Synod, may, at its
next session, prepare a form, and make a strong
effort ta brîng so important a matter home to the
consciences of their people.

The benefits arising from regular daily morning
and evening family worship are beyond adequate
estimation. To enumerate some of theu more
apparent, perhaps is needess here, and yct it is ta
be feared that on aIl hands a means of grace
which has been sa blessed, and which contains
within itself so much blessng, lias been sadly
overlooked by very many even of those who con-
sider themselves respectable Christians.

Wishing this article ta be practical, we shal
narne sane of the blessings ta be derived from
such a practice.

In the first place, it will enable the father to
occupy his rightful position as the priest of his
family, and it will bring the members of his house-
hold ta recognize that position. It is the famî:ily
recognition of Almighty GoD, Of the worship and
honour due ta Him, and of their depeudence as
Ris creatures upon Him for the sat:sfying of every
boily and spiritual want. In the morning it gives
character ta the various duties of the day; and at
night it adores, with heartifit thankfulness, the
Giver and Preserver for all His countless mercies
and blessings. A- amily in the habit of kneeling
round the fanily altar, as thty pray for one
another and for themslves, as they supplicate for

their Church, their country, and those in authority
in Chufch and State, are havng developed those
sympathies which will make them thoughtful of
others, and educate them for the highest citizen-
shi-.

Again, should anything mar 1the peace of the
family, should any bitterness between its members
spriig up, should bad feeling or misunderstanding
find a place among them, on their knees together
before GoD, as they ask for forgiveness at His
hands lor all their sins, their short-comings, and
their unthankfulness, ail bad feeling and animosity
must vanish, and reconciliation and mutual affec-
tien take their place. It is impossible, and we
know many of our readers will endorse our words,
having themselves experienced its blessed in-
fluences, where family worship is maintained, that
bitterness and strife should continue. Around the
family altar the heart's best affections have been
developed, GoD's love has warned hearts to love
Hii, ta love their brethren, ta love their fellow-
men rmade in His Divine Image, and a cohesive-
ness, the work of the Holy Spirit, has bound heart
ta heart, and soul ta sout, and ail ta GOD, in an
indissoluble bond.

Looked at from any standpoint Family Prayer
cannot be neglected without serious loss ta the
souls who neglect it. It developes, we repeat, the
largest sympathies, the holiest love, for GoD and
inan. It preserves families from worldly selfish-
ness, and fron spiritual decadence, and it sheds a
blessing over ever'y act and duty of family lite, and
gives a proper estimate of life's duties ta its in-
dividual members. Whether we regard the ques-
tion in the light of our duty ta GoD, or as a train-
mîg for theduties, and cares, and difficulties of life,
Family Prayer occupies a position of transcendant
importance. And it is, therefore, an important
work of Lent ta enforce its regular observance upon
:Il who call themselves Christians, as a practice
which, once begun, by the blessings it brings, will
make itseif popular in the highest sense with those
who engage in it, the resu!ts of which will soan be
apparent in the altered and better lives of those
who have adopted it.

EASTER ELECTIONS.

TuF time approaches when the parishioners
of every parish in the land will have a renewal of
their yearly opportunity ta naine those who shall
govern the affairs of their parish for the coming
year, and aise when they shail be called upon ta
elect representatives ta the Diocesan Synods. It
is a privilege which the laity of the Church stand
alone in possessing. No other body of Christians,
we believe, give such power toits laity as the
Church gives ber laymen. That Churchnen fully
recngnize the value of such a system, and the im-
portance of making good use of it, we very much
doubt. Indeed, it is to evident that in many par-
ishes but little interest is felt in the Easter elections,
and, consequently, but little value is placed upon
these rights of the people. Perhaps Churchmen
are content to know that they can exercise so
great an influence, and take no steps ta make it of
practical util2ty ta themselves and the cause of
religion. Or, it may be, sa satisfied and con-
tented are they with the way things have been
managed, and the men who have managcd them,
tiat they are not disposed to interfere.

Whatever iay be the reason, it is certainly un-
fortunate that such indifference is shown ta the

work and progress of the Church, as this neglect
unhappily proves too frequently exists among the
laity of the Church in Canada.

Our Synod meetings should be made of great
practical value ta the Church in each Diocese,
but they will never become so, ta the extent they
should, unless they have the very best representa-
tives from each of the parishes. It is a lament-
able fact that in some of our Dioceses it appears
ta be impossible ta obtain two representatives
residents of the parish they represent, and so it
has come ta be the practice that half the whole
number present at each Synod meeting do not
belong ta the parishes they represcat, but are
chiefly members of parishes in the city in which
the Synod holds its session. And in consequence
of this the legislation promoted is not always in
the interests of the country parishes.

The clergy are bound ta niake every effort ta
secure the attendance of their laity at the Easter
meetings, and should not rest content. until the
large privileges which the Church gives them are
understood by their people. The time is come
when the laity must be made ta feel their respon-
sibilities, and that these responsibilities cannot be
delegated ta others, but must be assuned and
borne by each individual for hniselif. It must be
looked upon as something more than a mere fitful
expression of a passing interest, and instead
claim its rightful place as a religious obligation
resting upon every member of the Church. Of
all other affairs, the management of the concerns
of the Church should not be I ft in the hands of
the few, whether they do their work well or il].
What concerns the Church at large ought ta, and
must, really concern every individual member, and
should be so understood. No male voter should
be absent from the parish meetings, and none
should refuse ta bear his part in promoting the
Church's welfare when called upon sa ta do.

We sincerely hope that the clergy will makle a
point of urging this matter upon the attention of
their people, and that our coming Easter meetings
mnay be more generally well-attended than they
have hitherto been.

FREE CHURCHES.

THE Rector of St. Ann's on the Heights,
Brooklyn, New York, bas promptly and most ef-
fectually, as our readers will see, disposed of the
inis-statement which the enemies of the Free
Church System have been industriously circulating,
that making the new St. Ann's free, has proved a
failure. Dr. Schenck writes to the New York
Churchman as follows :--"Will the Churchnan
kindly give me space for a word or two? Some
New York correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger lias written ta that journal that St. Ann's
Church is another illustration of the financial fail-
ure of the Free Church System. I would not
have given a moment's attention ta the erraneous
statement, were it not that two of Our Church pa-
pers have copied it, and one of these, with saie
manifestation of satisfaction, because the editor is
opposed ta the Free Church System.

"I am very averse ta be compelled ta speak of
the priv,'te affairs of my parish in this public way;
but it is only due ta the Free Church cause that I
should say, that after six years (nearly) of Free
Church experiment in St. Ann's, we are more
prosperous in every way than we have been at any
time within the last twelve years. We have abun-
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dant ineans for current expenses, and fifteen huin-
dred dollars reserve in our treasury ; we owe noth-
ing that we cannot pay on demand, and do ntt
propose ever te owe a dollar that we cannot
always pay in the sane way."

This is not the first time that, bath in England
and ibis country, attempts as dishorest, have been
made to injure the Cause, but in this, as in
all the other cases, knowledge of the truth bas
speedily removed the faIse impression, There are,
no doubt, two sides to tiîs, as there usually are ta
almost every question, but the Fret Church Sys-
tem has been found practicable in a great many
parishes where failure was predicted, and in con-
sequence the growth of the movement bas been
quite remarkable. For example, take Massa-
chusetts. Of the twenty-two Churches jr Boston,
thirteen are free, and more than half the Churches
of the whole Diocese are free; and of the eight
new buildings consecrated within the last year, all
but one are fret. What is truc of the Diocese
named, is true also of other Dioceses. The
friends of the Fret Church System have no rea-
son to fear the closest investigation where the
movement bas been fully and faithfully carried
on.

Some Groundizgs in the Truth,
(For the Church Guardian).

BY REv. JOHN CARRY, D. D.

In the Holy Eucharist we transact before Go,
in a rite of divine appointnent, the mnemory or
memorial of the Crucifixion. Now even if the
Romish doctrine of Transubstantiation werc truc,
this cannot possibly be, as it is our act, the sane
sacrifice as Christ offers continually in hepvcn.
Priests and people may bath act, as inJecd the%
do, by Christ's will and authority; but still the act
cannot be the same, though the thing offered bc
the sanie: the sacrifice is a/etes as far as it goues,
but it is not alethine. It is true, ton, as propitiatory,
because hereby we incline GOD, by pleading thit
real sacrifice, ta draw nîgh ta us in kîndness. It
is a truc sacrifice, too, as having the accoînp:ni-
nient of Christ's sacrifice, viz., Repentance, that
is, mn our imperfect menasures. It would be the
lowest fetishism ta suppose that sacrifice alone
avails with GOD, apart from moral dispositions.
Sa truc repentance is ever reckuned a necessary
preparalion for offering the Christian Sacrifice.
But how inmnmeasurably do all the elenemîs oi
Repentance falt short n us of what Chrîst ex-
hibitedi Sa again, our sacrifice can be but aietes
at best-Christ's alone is a/etaine. Thank Go>,
even our imperfect repentance is a true sacrifice
before GoD ; "The sacrifices of GoD are a 1-roken
spirit.", He accepts them-that is our coifort-
thîough Jesus Christ.

Those who have not been accustomed ta think
of the Holy Eucharist as a Sacrifice as well as a
Communion, and who imagine it a Romish or
Ritualistic error, musit surety be led to modify
their opinion when they fiad a/the anciei't Litur-
gies of the Church, which express no private fan-
cies, setting forth the sacrifice as prominently as
the Communion. A long line of those respect-
fully termed "historic High Churchmen" have
dont the same in our Englisht Church, and yet
none have ever sa vigorously or so learnedly bat-
tled against Rome as they. As a single, but'pre-
eminent exanple, may be narned Blishop Jeremy
Taylor, in bis "Lie of Christ." And nat these
only, but what would be now called Low Church-
men have defended the primitive doctrine of the
Eucharistic Sacrifice. Here, too, I shall naine
but one example. Richard Field was Dean of
Gloucester under James I., who said, iwhen he
first heard him preach, "This is a Field for GoD
to dwell in." With the same allusion Fuller, the
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Church historian, calls iîim that learned divine any attach weight (says be) ta the opinion of the
"whose memory smelleth like a Field that the Church in lier best days, we must hold that there
Lord hath biessed." He was very learned, Cal- is actually a sacrifice in the Eucharist, though, of
vinistic in doctrine; he constantly defends at ail course, not such as the Papists pretend. Christ
points Luther and Calvin against Cardinal Bellar- is offered in this sacrament, but only commemor-
mine; he justifies the Presbyterian ordinations of atively. Yet the comnmemoration is not a bare
foreign churches, though severe on the wilful remembering, or putting ourselves in mind; it is
departures from Epscopacy at home. His strictly a commemoration made ta Go the
"Book of the Church" is as anti-papal a folio as Father. . . . As Christ, by presenting His
the Church of England bas produced. It ends death and satisfaction ta His Father, caitinually
with these words: "IWe may justly account ber intercedes for us in heaven. so the Church on
(the Clurch of Rome) ta be the synagogue of earth, wiien celebrating the Eucharist, approaches
Satan, the faction of anti Christ, and that Babylon the throne of grace by reprcsenting Christ unto
out af which we must fly, unless we will be par- His Father in the holy mysteries of His Death
takers of ber piaguLs." Now this divine, in the and Passion. . . . If the Crucifixion be not
aforesaid book, confuting the modern Romish vivid, as delineated from the pulpit, it must be
doctrine of the Eucharist, says "there is nthing vivid as dclineated fron the altar." (Four Ser
found in the Canon o the Mass, rightly under- mons, &c., before the UnSversity of Cambridge,
stood, that maketh anything for the new real Offer- 1837, P. 7, 8, 8vo.)
mg of Christ ta Goi> His Father." Observe, he To be conduded.)
calis it "new," and shews that "neither did the
Church Of GoD, at or before Luîther's time, know
or believe any such thing, though there were CORRESPONDENCE.
some in the midst of her that so conceived of this
myster as the Romaanists do naw. He justifies
bis position by a minute examinatin andi para- 1 Oorinthisna i. 10.
phrase of the Canon, fron which I take the fol-
lowing sentences, which are intended by him ta SiR,-I have now beside me a critical commen-
set forth the ancient doctrine. "Secondly, by the tary of that chief of commenitators, the Rev. Dr.
naie of sacrifice is understood the sacrifice of Adam Clarke. Spcaking of the oith verse of the
Christ's Body, wherein wte must first consider the xi. chap. of ist Cor., he says "Our translators
thinîg oflered, and, secondly, the manner of offer- were puzzerd with this verse, and few portions of
ing. The thing that is offered is the Body of Scripture have given rise ta such a variety of con-
Christ, which is an eternal and propitiatory sacti- jectures :md explanations." These are the words
five, in that it was once offered by de-:th upon the of an eminent scholar concerning the meaning of
cross, and bath an cverlasting, ncver-fainiig force Epi les keh//aes. The sanie construction may be
and efficacy. Touching the manner of offering seen in Rcv. ii. 26., viz., Exousian epi ton et/nasn,
Christ's Ilody and Blond, we must consider that in which e/i is rendered over. Had it been
there is a double offering of a thing ta Goo. First, rendered on in this place the sense wouild be as
sa as men are wont ta do that give somaething ta confused as in that. The meaning of the Apostle
Gor out of that they possess, professing that they is, that a Christian womian should have perfect
vill no longer be owners ofi , but that it shall be liberty t.> dress lier hcad in a becoming manner,
flis and serve for suchi uses and employnents as as pious ladies ought. In the 4th and 5th verses
le shall convert it ta. Secondly, a mari rmay be of this chap. praying and prophesying refers ta
said ta offer a thing ta GO, in that he bringcth it public worshtp. lin chap. xtv. 3 we are informeid
ta His presenc, setteth it before His eyes, and prophesyig is a speakig unto imen ta edîfication,
offereth it ta lis view, ta incline Hinm ta do saine- &c. ; hence, we mliay infer, tiat every man, every
thing by thi sighr nf it and respect had tu it. In womnan, and every child, arrived at years of dis-
this sort Christ off-reih Himseif and His Body, cretion, prophesies ia our clurches, ist, by pray-
once crucified, daily in heaven, andso intercedeth ing, &c, vith the mnister; secondly, by the
for us ; not as giving it in the nature of a gift or responses of the psainis, the litany, &c. There

present, for He gave Hîniseif to GoD once, ta be is, therefore, no inconsistency between these
nioly unto liai for ever; nor in the nature of a verses and verse 34, Chap. xiv. Again, were pri-

sacrifice, for lie died once for sin, and rose again vate devotions ineaned, wiy should the woman be
never ta die any more ; but in that He sctueth it covered, secimg ihere are lio angels ta please ?
before the eyes of Goîa His Father, represening Mati. vi. 6. I shall now observe that human
it unto [liai, and sa offering it ta His view, ta ab- learnîing, unaided by the Spirit's teaching, can
tain grace and iercy for us. And in tAis sort woe never rightly understand the word of Gor. Do
a/do of-r I/iimi dai/y on Ac alar, inI that com- lot iaastakc me. I perfecty agree wvith an excel-

emnoatinig ILis dea/t," &c. "Wherefore, j lent article in one of your issues-viz., that men
Loard, we hy servants and Thy -holy people, wisihng fur high stations should by study, and not.

miimdfui of that most llessed passion of the sane by fretung, try ta rise in the world. "The next
Christ, Thy Son our Lord, as also of His resur- difii:ulty," observes the learned Dr., "is the word
rection from the deiad, and His glorious ascension angeis." In this to v. on this word our great
into Heavea, do offer ta Thy Divine Nlajesty, out commentator is bcwildered, sa were also the
of Tihine own gifts consecrated, and by mystical learned Dr. Lightfoot, the emîinent Schoettgen,
blessing ainde unto us, the Body and Blood of and the no less equally cultured Bishop Pearce.
Thy Son Christ, a pure sacrifice, a holy sacrifice, These ail bave written on the word angels, each
and an undefiled sacrifice, the boly Bread of eter- according ta his ability, though none of them has
nal hIe, and the Cup of everlasting salvation ; solved the term satisfactorily. Since I sent you
that is, we offer to Thy view, and set before Thine the last article it has pleased the Lord, in Whom

-xycs the crucified Body of Christ Thy Son, which I trust. and Whom I serve, and Who has hitherto
is here present in mystery and sacrament, and the preserved nie through al] the changes of lire, ta
Blood which He once shed for our sakes, %vhich grant tne further light on this interesting topic.
ve know ta be that pure; holy, undefiled, and He, and only He, cati deliver us from darkness
eternal sacrifice, wherewith only' Thou art pleased, and errar, and cause us ta wak unfettered in the
desiring Thee ta be mirciful unto us, for the ment light of His truth. 'o Him, therefore, be glory,
and worthiness thereof, and so ta look upon tht and thanks, and praise, for He has many times
saine sacrifice, which representatively we affer ta caused me ta know wisdon secretly. Because of
Thy view, as ta accept it for a full discharge of us the angels (see alaove v. 1o.) Unto lthe angel of
from our sins, and a perfect propitiation : that sa the church of Ephesus write, &c. Rer. ii. 1.
Thou mayest behold us with a pleased, cheerfut, Then ta the angel of the church of Samyrna, and
and gracious counitenance." (An Appendix ta so on ta all the seven angels of the seven churches.
the Third Book.) If we tried hall as much ta Some suppose these sevei anrils were biishops,
agree as ta quarrel, how diminutive wouild our others that they were presbyters. As each of

differences become I think it would be wrong these seven -angels had charge ona chirch, or
ta withhold here the testimony of a modern congregation, ta whom e miistered, can it be
divine of our Church who is claimed as their ovn possible thar among these seven cangregations
by Low Churchmen, the late Henry Meill. "If there were na women? and if there were womea
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among them,-doubtless they covered their heads
in such a manner as to appear comely before the
angel or angels, especially if the angels were good
looking and single. I suppose single young
ladies did not care much for married angels.

Yours in the truth,
WM. MONsON.

Wallacetown, March x7th, 1884.

"ChAistianity to Renew its Youth.?
T& the Editor of the Church Guardian.

Six,-In your late issue of March i9 th, Inotice
an article headed "Christianity to Renew its
Youth." In quoting the opinion of your contem-
porary "The Living Church," without note tir
comment from yourself, one naturally infers that
you are in sympathy with his ideas. Some of the
"features" which lie notes aurnerically are un-
questionably orthodox, whilst others were evident-
ly drawn up without much thought, as their un-
soundness is apparent at a first glance. Of these
latter, I would invite your attention specially to
Nos. 2 and 3. "The old notion of the justifying
power of faith," your contemporary has seemingly
yet to learn, has for its authority the testimony of
St. Paul, whose "notion" he inay find in Eph. ii.,
Sth and 9th verses, worded thus--"For by grace
are ye saved through Faith, and that not of pur-
selves,-it is the gi/t of GoD." Is not this im-
puted righteousness? And then lie adds, "NOT
of works, lest any man should boast." What
could exceed the righteousness of the Scribes and
Pharisees, so far as the Levitical law was concern-
cd? And what was it that Christ found insuffi-
cient in it, if not the want of this very Fait/ and
Ris impuled righteousness, which your cotempo-
rary designates as "fthe old notion." ThankGoo,
it is an old notion, and like good wine, the older
it becomes, the more precious it will prove to
those who possess it.

Works, I allow, will spring as the natural fruits
of a living failli ; but remove this faith, and ivhat
works can you present but the "riglhteousness of
the Scribes and Pharisees" of whicli our Lord
says, if we exceed it not, we "cannot enter into
the Kingdom of Heaven."

Had the thief on the cross any good works to
offer as a passport to Paradise? or ratier, was not
Christ's imputed righteousness an all-suflicient
guarantce for his admission thiere wi/zouf the
works ?

The expression "it must bc apersonal and not
an imp:t cd righteousness," sounds, to ny, perhaps,
unsoplisticated ears, far more Pharisaical tlhalc the
doctrine of justification by faith.

In feature 3 rd, your cotemporary makes a very
feeble defence of the use of the word altar. In
quoting Cirist's use of the expression, he seeis
to lose siglit of the fact that our Lord was
addressing Himself to the fews, and Itai at a
tinie preceding the all-sufficient Sacrifice of Hlimii-
self on the Altar of Calvary. Does not the word
imply a place of sacrifice? And are visible sacri-
fices an essential part of Christian worship, that
we should need altars in our own Churches? Is
it not rather written, "the sacrifices of Gou are a
broken spirit," and that surely needs no man-
made altar wherein to present it, to imsurc its
acceptance with GOD.

A MENBER OF TnE CHURcH oF ENubAso.
Berthier, P. Q., Marci 24th, t884.

Somr: one wiseiy says lie who strives aftcr a
long and pleasant terni of life must seek to attain
continual equanimity, and carefully avoid every-
thing which too violently taxes his feelings. Noth-
ing more quickly consumes the vigor of life tlhan
the violence of the emotions of the nind. We
know that anxiety and care can destroy the heal-
thiest body; wc knew that fright and fear, yes, ex-
cess of joyr becomes deadly. "They who are
naturally cool and of a quiet turn of ind, upon
whoin nothing can make too powerful an impres-
sion, who arc not wont to be excited either by
great chance§.-f living long and happy after their
manner. Preserve, therefore, under ail circum-
stances, a conîposure of mind which no happness,
no misfortune, can too much disturb.

FAMILY DEPARTMENT.

Hymn for Passion Week,
fY L. K, W.

FoR me the Son of Gon came down,
Among the sons of men to dwell;
For me He laid aside Ris crown,
To save my soul from lowest hell.

For me ! for me !
He bled and died on Calvary.

For me He left the joys above,
Upon Ris Heavenly Father's breast;
For me He wandered here below,
With ne'er a place His head to rest.

For me ! for me!
He bled and died on Calvary.

For me my Master was betrayed,
For me He cruel mockings bore,
For my offences He was scourged,
For me tae crown of thorns He wore.

Formel formel
He bled and died on Calvary.

For me He bore Ris Father's frown,
For me He stood the judge before ;
For me my Lord His life laid down,
That I might live forevermore.

For me i for me !
He bled and died on Calvary. Avet;.

Moses and Elas,

)EAN VAUGHAN, on a Palm Sunday, at the
Temple Churcli, London, preached from the text:
"And behiold, threre talked with Him two men,
which were Nioses and Elias; who appeared in
glory, and spake ai His decease which He should
accomplish at .)erusalem."-Luke ix. 30, 31.

Moses and Ehias had been men of mark, men
of toil, men of sacriflce-representative men to
the nation taken out of ail nations, and so to the
Churci of Gon for alil time, of truths never to be
superseded, of divine revelations never to pass
away. Yet how little here upon earth had those
two men written or spoken-indeed one of the
two wrote nothing-of the deeper mysteries of the
spiritual lfe; of the work or need of a Saviour, or
of the very existence of a Sanctifier and Coin-
forter. One brief and half ambiguois prophecy
is ail that Noses left on record of a Prophet like
hinself, yet unlike. Elijah was contented to do
a life's work of controversy and conflict with
abounding evii, uttering no word of Messianic
prediction, breathing no outcry of soul's hunger
or thirst, bewraying no first element of an Evai-
gclist in thought, speech or life.

They corne back from the world of spirits to
taik with Jesus Christ of His decease te be
accomplished in Jeruialem. O, if there were no
word of express assurance written in Scripture
conccrning it, how would this one record prove to
us that there is growth and increase in Paradise
for sucli as shall be counted worthy to obtain that
world ! These two imen with ail their power and
influence left the world dwarfs and babes as to
anything of Christian intelligence-they returned
to it men of stature, ien of maturity, having read
in heaven the mystery of the Cross, the revelation
of Atonennent, the "rmust needs be" of the great
sacrifice of "lthe lamb slain fron the foundation o.
the world" in the counsels of redeeming love.
They werc ready now-as they certainly were not
ready when they departed-to talk with Jesus
Himself, on the Miount of Transfiguration, of the
Exodus which He was to fulfil. Paradise is a
school as well as a resting-place-what good men
know not now they shall know hereafter.

Other thoughts occur.
There is a unity, there is a solidarity, in GOD'S

counsels. We sometimes speak as though it
pleased Him, suddenly and half capriciously, to
introduce and then to supersede one of His dis-

pensations-Patriarchal to-day, Mosaic to-morrow,
the third day Prophetic, the fourth Christian. In
reality, they are ail parts of a scheme, phases of
one great "economy," seen below in succession,
seen above in unity. Abraham saw Christ's day:
Moses and Elijah meet Christ and converse with
Hini. Patriarchs were the church of the family ;
Moses was the schoimaster, "delivering us to
law ;" Prophets wielded the rod of discipline ; ail
were moving enwards towards Jesus Christ; in
Him is their manhood, their niaturity, and their
satisfaction. GoD sees the end from the begin-
ning, and the spirits of the perfected righteous
learn to view His dealing as one.

3ouroes of Strength

TH right kind of strength to resist temptations
and to bear burdens is hourly asked for earnest
minds. Lift up your eyes. There is no strength
in looking down. Every good and perfect gift
cornes from-not beneath-above. The forces
which rule in nature and keep its currents flowing
froi mountain-tops to seas, and from seas to
mountain-tops again, are celestial. The great
elevator for the grain, and the showers that refresh
the grain, is the sun. This one centre of manifold
motions is a token in the sky, of the love behind
the sky. Diverse as are the operations of life, it
is the same GoD, through all and above al]. AIl
natural forces and social forces are at their best
when GoD's felt presence is influencing the popu-
lar mind and heart. We have a way of mapping
out strength into different provinces, as if some
deputy in each province supplanted the Divine.
How mistaken i 1 it intellectual force? GoD is
the fountain of wisdom which men lack. Is it
moral force? Goo is the author of the good
thought and the deed which brimgs it to good
effect. Is it emotional power? Gan is love.
These scattered rays of influence are focused and
concentrated on our present life by faith in the
Lord Jesus Christ, in whom dwell ail the sources
of strength. Thiere is virtue in even the hem of
His garment.

~~~ -¯e~s-

My TInfiuence,

Do Christian workers keep continually in mind
that they arê as lights set upon a hill? Many of
our friends and acquaintances are daily being in-
fluenced by what we do or say or how we act.
The Rev. William Arnot, in writing the biography
of the late Rev. James Hamilton, says: "ie was
one of the few good men of whom I should ven-
turc to say clearly and advisedly that I was more
sharply reproved, more deeply impressed and
more powerfully drawn to good by intimate con-
tact with the man in private, than by any form of
his public ministry." Are we drawing those
around us to lead better and holier lives by our
example ? "Gather up my influence and b'xry it
with me," were the dying words of a young man
to the weeping friends at his bedside. What deep
anguishi of heart there must have been as the
young man reflected upon his past life! A life
which had not beien what it should have been.
With wliat deep regrets must his very soul have
been filled as lie thouglit of those young men
whom lie had influenced for evil; influences
which lie felt must, if possible, be eradicated, and
vhich led him, faintly but pleadingly, to breathe
out such a dying request, "Gather up my influence
and bury it with i me." Young men, the influence
of your lives, for good or evil, cannot be gathered
up by your friends after your death, no matter
how earnestly you plead. Then remember your
influence is now going out from you; you alone
are now responsible; you have now the power to
govern and shape it. Then hve noble, true, heroic,
GoD-like lives.

FAR more acceptable to GoD is he that thinketh
of the greatness of his own sins and the smalhness
of his virtues, and how far lie is from the perfec-
tion of saints, than he who disputeth cf their
greatness or littleness.

WVEDNESDAY, APILH. 2, ITS84.
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BAD AD VICE.

ANII and mischiievous seed %vas
tossed into the air when the jest,
often since repeated, appeared first
in Punch, "Te those about to marry
-Don't." Remembering that mar-
rage is the foundation of society, that
the family is the basis of the nation,
that the gift of GoD to the man He
had created was a wife taken from
his side, to be bone of bis bone,
flesh of his Iesh, and a type of the
mystery of Christ and his Church,
must not every depreciation of what
our forefathers deened "holy matri-
mony" be displeasing to GOD and
mischievous to man? Yet scarcely
a nurnber of any comic or "society"
paper appears which does not mi
some way or other mock at marriage.
The freits of it, to some degree, may
be found in the palatial boarding
houses of large cities, and the debas-
cd morals of many a young man who
might have been savcd if he started
a home early in life. Not seldon
even i religious papers have we
fiund in the column devoted to
"Gleanings" anecdotes or witticisms
of the same reprchensible character.
As surely as winged thistle seeds
take root so surcly will, these wing-
ed witticisrns bring forth evil fruit.

BIRTHS.
HoADLEY-March 27th, the wife of the Rev.

Arthur Hoadfley, Rector of Moncton,
of a son.

}lARRis.-At A:nherst, March 27th, the
wife of the Rev. V. E. Harris, of a
daughter.

MARRIAGES.
HARrsHORN-TORY.-At the residence of

the bride's parents, Guysboro, on the
îgth of February, by the Rev. H. Il.
Hamilton, Rector of Manchester, and
Rural Dean, Laurence lenry Harts-
born ta Eva Gertrude, fourth claughter
of James A. Tory, Esq., Collector of
Custons, both of Guysboro.

Toy-Gi Lus.-At the Parsonage, Man-
chester, on the 25th of February, by the
Rev. il. 1-1. Hlamilton, Rector and
Rural Dean, James William Tory, of
the International, to Elizabeth Ann,
second daughter of William Gillis, of
Manchester.

DEATHS.
MoaAsi.-Entered into rest, March the

12th, in full communion with rie Eng.
lish Church, Ann, beloved wife of
John Morash, of Oshorn, near Locke-
port, in the 79th year of her age, leav-
ing thrce generations of decendants and
a large number of friends ta mourn their
loss. "1lessed are the dead that dit
in the Lord."

Norman's Electrlo Belts,
ESTABLISRED 1784.

4 Queen Street East,
TCbONWTO

Mr. J. A. HART, Agont, Montrea.

Nervous Debility, Rheunatism, Neural-
gia, Lumbago, Lame Back, Liver, Kidney
and Lung Diseases, and all diseases of the
nerves and want of circulation are imme-
diately relieved and permanently cured by
using these appliances. Circular and con-
sultation fre.

ROYAI.t

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder liever varies. A marve] of

puinty, strengti, and wholesoneness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds. and
cannot be sold iii competition with the mul-
titude of low test, short weiglt, alun ci
phospate powders. Sold ont) in eans.
ROYAL BAKING PowDER Co., 1o6 Wall
Street, N. Y.

nv. 14 4 8i

PEA RLN
THE BEST THING KNO W

WASENGmBLEACENG
IN fiARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER,

BAVES LABOR, TIME and sOAP AM[AZ-INGLY, and givas universal satisfaction,
No family, rich or poor siotîldi be vwithout it.

Sold by aill Grocers. BEWAR E of imitations
well desisId toilslead. PEARLINE is the
ONLY SAPE labor-mnving compoundi, and
always bears the abuve symbol, anti nane ot

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK.

McShane
BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture those cele.
bratdCHIsmes &- LLus
for Chghes, etc. Prico
Ust and Circulars sent

free, Ab1-le "
HENRY McS [TANE & CO.,

Baltimore, Md., U. S.

Organist Wanted.
WANTED, An ORGANIST for Christ

ChurCh. Dartmouth, services to Com-
meure May jst., 1884. Apply, with testi-
monlais, stating salary required, not Jater
th an A pril 20t A, Rr

CLA.RENCE P. ELLIOI'.
VestTy Clerk.

Miss ?walopo Govo'
HO E 0L SS FOR YOUNG L IES.
B OA RD AND INSTRUCTIOT in the

usual English studies, FRENCIR and
DRAWING 840 jrTrm of Ten Weeks;
Lesons ln MUSI 51. \ few Vacancies.
Apply te %1138 BULLOCK, 66 South Street,
or to MISS PENELOPE GROVE

The VodtLafA
Beaver Bank, Halifax Ca.

WILLIAM P. WARREN, LL.D., President.
The Iargest full-course Law School iIn

America. Address
E. . BENNETT, LL. D.. bean.

ap 2-17t-18 t-I fi aug 15

W E take plensure in presenting the pub-
lic with aur

Descriptive Catalogue of

Seeds and BuIbs,1
For the Year 1884.

Our stock or SEEDS, as usua, lias beetn
purehased from the Orst houses, and select-
ed witi the greatest care, and with especial
refrrvnen ta the climate aud requirernents
of Nova Soetta no pains being spared to
ensure satisfaction to buyers.

Tho Vegetable Scel Department
wIili be founti w'ryromplete, and comprises
ili the best known varietes, sui table tu the
Killihen and Market Garden. to earh of
w hich ts atflxed a tiescription of the variety,
and useful tinte for culture.

Tho Flower Sod Department
embraces acier!>' 2M0 cf the nciwett nnd etint-

aest xsiletiesand le ind, and lv ircl wortîy
the attentionof enivators.

ed Fre of Posltat.
Wa fnrwarl PinwerSceedst and Emltis, alie

swanl Vegetable S eds, aI R• tailPrioe, tn ail
patris of Uie Dominion, Free of Postage. on
receipt of a remittance to cover amounts
ordered.

Brown,Brothers & Co
ORDSN tNVE SQUARE.

IATkJIoeAX, NW 8.
HALIFAX, March,1884.

g- rh1mothy andClover Seedosat Lowest
Market Rates.

Clafloi & SOilS
-rc 4OCI F--

CLOTHSis now ready for impecLton, embracing
1,ight and Inark Tweeds,

Diagomnal and Cheeked Worsteds,
Faney Striped Trowuerings,

Serges, iDumeskins, imroadelotbas,
And Ve-Ive.eens,

CLOTIM MKUE TO CRUER
W hlhlt Fine (uston Triwammings,

Economical Prices.
dTOCK iport d frem inakers; GiODS

'Sold fer, C»A1H at uniferna Profit; Carefuil
Expert Cutters; Trained reliable work pau-
ple. Orders for Clothing proipely xecut-
ed. Yoc are respectfully invited ta cat.

CLAYTON & SONS
JACOS STREET.

I-LALjF'AX, T. S-

MENEELY BELL FOUN DP
Ysoal uCeb~atiC h

and oter beLe Chamt- P'
MeSeSy & Co,, West Troy>N.Y.

MacCregor &
Knight's

LIST OF

NewBooks
FOR TIIE

Church of England.
Sermons Preached inEnglish Cherches

by Rev. Phillip Brooks, $1.75
The Candle of the Lord, and ather

Sermons, by Rev. Phillip Brooks 1.75
The Greatiess of Christ, and other

Sermons, by Rev. Alex. Cram-
mell, 1.50

Old Wine and New: Occasional Dis-
courses, by Rev. Joseph Cross,
D.D., L.L.D., 1.30

Pauline Charity: Discourses, -Y the
saine author, 1.30

Knight Banneret: Sermons, .50
Evangel ; Sermons for Parochial Mis-

sions, i.50
Coals from the Aitar, Vol. I., Ad-

vent to Ascension, 1.50
Coalsfrom theAltar, Vol. Il., Ascen-

sion tu Advent, $1.50
Future Punishment, comprising Four

Parochial Sermons, with an In-
traduction on the Scriptural Doc-
trine of Retribution, and an Essay
on Frayer for the Dead, . 75

The Double Witness of the Church,
by Rt. Rev. W. J. Kip D.D. 1.3@

The Sower, Six Lectures, by Rer.
Robt. Wilson, M. D. ,75

S, P. C. K. Bock,
Teacher's Prayer Book, withCommen-

tary, .63
Historical Factsconcerning the Prayer

Book, .25
Addresses te Candidates for Confirma-

N tion, by Rev. C. L. Cutts, .25
N. B.-Sent Postpaid to any address on

receipt of price. Discount ta the clergy.

Always in Stock, from the liists of Thomais
Whittaker, New York, and the S. P. C. K.
London.
125 CranvilleStreet.Halifax

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the

Pcstmaster General, wili be received at
Ottau-a, nitl neon on IrRIDAY, 2nd May,
for the enunveyance of lier Majesly's Mails,
six tines per week each way, between

DEAN AND SHUBENACADIE,
under a nroposed contract for four years
from the it July uext.

Prinited notices containing further intor-
mation as toconditions or Proposedcontraet
mn>' be seeam, anti biaink fcranl cf Tender
may te otdineit the Post Offilces of Dean
an Shubenarcadie. or at the office of the
subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post ofMeo Inspector.

Paît Olhici Inspectcr'si Office,
Ps a 1fax, Mst March, 18S4.

m] 26 St

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDEE$. addressed o tlie

Postmnster General, will te receIved at
ottlawa, uil aoon, on FRIDAY,2nd May,
ror the conveyance of Rer Majssty'î Mari,
threei times per week each wuy, between

BLANDFORD AND HUB-
BARD'S COVE,

under a propoei contract for lour years,
mtin e t Et July .
Printed notices cottaining further inor-

mation as to conditions of proposed coin-
tract may be sau, and blank lorue of Ten-
der mn>' te obîîisied alt lthe Poil oices cf
Blanmdford and Hubbard's Cuve, or at tihe
Cfflee of the subscrlber.

CHARLES L. NCDONAL,
Post Office iaspector.

Pout Office Inaspector's olice,
Halifax, 2ISt March, 1884.
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The Mission Field.

CHRISTIANTY AND CASTE.

A striking instance of thi comes
just.now from India, where for cen-
turies the Brahnans have net only
despised the lower classes, but have
even deemîed it a part o their religion
to do se. Roused by the elforts of
missionaries in behalf of the l'ariaihi,
and the consequent turning away of
this class from the national faith, a
sociaety has been formed entitled the
"Native Philanthropie Association
for the regeneration of the Pariahs,"
and the two proninent Brahinans
have sent out an appeal te the native
princes, zamindars, and the gentleman
of South India, calling for contribu-
tions for the establishment of charity
schools for the education of the oders
and the employment of preachers to
teach religion and morality. The ap-
peal is a striking testimony i t the
influence of missionary labors in reach-
ing the lower classes, as it complains
of the readines of theso Pariaha to
embrase. foreign faiths. It is no
sligbt good to have thus stirred these
mon to care, to sone exteut, for their
o'wu neighbors, for whose welfare they
have hitherto been totally indifferent.

CHRISTIAN LABOR IN
JA PAN

THE MissioNAIuEa of ail Beards re-
gard the opportunities for Christian la-
bor in Japan as altogether exceptional.
The Englislh Church missionaries are
wellnigh overwhehned with the
thought tlat a great erisis is upon
that empire i reference to its Vt -iouis
life. Onef thiem, in a commnunica-
tion to the Churc/t .Missionary fi-
1t/1gencer, inakes.the followiug points:
(1) That .Japan is ripe for the gospel
as no other nation in the world is mat
tbis moment. (2) That it is manage-
able in aize, renderiug its evangeliz%
tion possible w'ithin reasonable limtits.
(3)That the Japanmese are an active and
tiergetîie race, eninently atlalilied
for itissionary work in neighboring
lands And lie adds : "Were overy
society to inicr-case ils pre-sent force
tenfold, both of native agents and
foreigmis nisionariea, it would bo none
too much for tho req1 uireients of the
Lord here at the present time."

IN India, says the Christian lu-
telligencer, there are nineteen princi-
pal languages and a large number of
dialects, yet such has been the activi-
ty of the Christian church durinîg this
century, that there is perhaps not a
person among the two hundred million
who, if he can rend, cannot have access
to the scriptures in his own tongue
and even in his own dialect.

0N 0F TEE P>LESs1KGS conferred
by Christian missions upon Pagan
lands is the impulse given even to
those ilio are not converled te tho
new faith, to care for their' own people.

Do you teorv think wien you are
enjoying'the privileges of your Church
that thora are millions and iflllions of
souls who have notyet heaîd the nanîe
of Christ I

Rector Wanted.
mE Rectorahip of the Parish of Holy

ÂTrinlty, Yariîouti, Nova tia having
become vacant by Nie death Oft lie laie Rev.
Dr. Moody, applientiomna for said vaiincy
will be received, aRrom pan ld by testimon-
alas and recomuendtions, by

L. E. IXAX ER,
def il 9m Spnar f12 nt; h Inn

MISSIONS.
T1H{E Nova Scotia Tinard or Domesile nnd
.LForeign Misslin aska for c-otribn-
tUina towairds the w'ork on Algomna amli the
Nort h-West, anrd thie i"oreIgn Fleid. Fuinds
arc urgently tiee'ded. Froni returns piresent.-
ed to the Provtnctii Synoît, Nnva Sruia t8
far behind the other Dioceses in th aI mm
of ita contrihbtions to tiiese objects. Ad-
dress the Seeretmary.

REV. JNO. D. H. BROWNE
R 't I'.

THE JOUNSON REVOLVINO BOOK-CASE.
1oa

2am0eyc. ql7erpymen, Yhystrf:s,
.Editors, Uankr, 2.eachera,

Merchanits, Stmdents.
and a:1iho read books.

iolds moro books in less space than any> other
device-Rotates at a finger's touch-Shelves ad-
5ustable at heights desired-Eaehsbelf la iinhebs

uare, holding a sw of Appleton's Cyclorudiai
adeof tron itcani.. a'crp or wear out. BeautI

fully ornamented, making a handcisome and novet
place of furniture. Sizes for table hls I or a
tiers ef books;i sIzes for loorhmols. 23.or 4 tiers of
bocks, as desired!. Sens! for descripive prlce lst.
Send! 'JcenraforourlKswoit'rtaoCATALooEc,
wth aver 500 liustratiens af Educatonat and
useful articles.

BAKER, PILATT & CO.,

Sehoot Furnlshers, and Dealers lu overythiag In the
Book and Stationery lne,

HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL SCHOOL SUPPLlES,
14 & 144 Grand iew Tor).

FiawrCLASM PIANOS ON SASY TERSa.-
We coni roi excnlvriey t.Ihe greal Agrnetles o!SteInwayr & nm Chirkering Sons, Alberi

br,.& C. Pishr. Hallet i & ivis Co.,
t. 8. Wil %Ifs.an i Mason & Risch.coms pris-

luit iristruients of a lgh clsas, nom aise-
wler. to beoibtainedinthisprovince. Thoe
wrho desire a reaily recognized flirst-clas
lostrunentahnuld wrtteoreail And obtain
our prices. Our easy payment sysIemn, or
I NSTALKENT PLAN, offers ireail advan tagei.

May. 
SEL & Co.

University of
King's College,

WINDSOR N. S.

This University was constituted by a char-
ter of Kinig George if L, granted in 1802,
and is under the control of the BIlSHOP Of
the Diocese, as VisiToR and CHAIRmmAkS,
aind a BOARD OF GOVERNORS, mem.
bers of the Church of England, elected by
the Alumni.

PRESIDENT :
REV. CANON PART. D. C. L., M. A..

OF OXFORD.

Religious instruction is given in conformity
with the teaching of the Church or England,
but no tests are imposed, and all its Privi-
leges, Degrees, Scholarships, &>c., except
those specially restricted to Divinity Stu-
lents, are conferrcd by the College, without

any discrimination in favor of members ot

the Church.
Tiiere are numerous Scholarships and

Prizes to be obtained by competition, and
Studentsfurnished with a Nomination aie ex-
empt fron all fees fur Tuition, the necess-
ary expenses in such cases being little more
than $s5o per annum for Boarding and
Lodging.

A copy ofthe UNIvERSITY CALENDAR, and
anv further information required, nay be ob-
tained on application to the lresident, or to
the Secretary, T. RITCHIE, Esq., Halifax.

The Collegiate School
of which the REV. C. WILLETTS, G radu.
ate of the University of Cambridge, is rlead
Master, supplies an excellent prepaatory,
course of instruction, enabling students to
rimatriculate with credit at the College, and
iieluding all the usual branches of a liberal
education.,

The 1Ilead Master will be happy to furnish
information in answer to applications ad.
dressed to him at Windsor.

I beg respectfully to call the attention of
tIhe Q ergy. Organists, and Cloirmasters, to
iy splendid Stock of

CHURCH MUSIG.
I keep always on hand aIl Novella's Musi-

cal Times. Octavo Antherms, Pari-h Choirs
(Te teums), Voluntaries, &c., in fact all
the }lusic used in the Services of the
Church.

ANTHEMS
For ail Seasons

Uis' 6il'h Chant Boak, 25c.
Hymn Books

Oratorios, &c.
J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
Successor to DE ZuuciEt & Co's Sheet

Musie Business,
49 Beaver Hall,

McOlCTR;AL.

BUCUVE BELL FOUNDRYe
Avli cf P re AoppraridT, fortchnreh

ShIiPieAarmIF aneem FDLLS
WARATsD. Catalogue entFre.
VANDUZEN £ Ti cisamJ.,4

[WEDNESDAY, APIL 2, i884.

Davie' Magnificat and Nunc Dimittis, 25e.
S Ciurch Chant, s5e.

Westrop's Chants, 3c.
" Loud Volmuntaries, 30c.
" Soft " 30c.

Church Choir 'raining, Troutbeck, 35e.

hllgÎc [fur Passion Y(aet

Easter Anthems.
General Depot for aIl the MUSIC ré-

quired in the Services of the Church.

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
49 Beaver Hall,

Moîntretl.

fiocesan Charch Telelcr Society
E .Mcety lai now in pasensson of a

rcnew tack o! MEDALS and RIBBONL.
for Acult and Juvenile Branches. Also,--
Membershtp Caîrds, &c. Price ia supplied
and ordera nilled upon application to

JOHN H. BALCAM,
Domniiiuiin ,4aving's Rank

Or SELWYN H. 8HRi EVk,
Power's Wharf.

TO

Eafriha e Bulildsm
Âxfois Patet la t Âllaclllnnt
For supporting Carriage Bodies on two
Wheels, AVOIDING Horse Motion, and also
the Automatic Equipoise Sulky Seat, for
Road Sulkies, in which the rider always sits
upright, however uneven or rough the roads
may be, The combination of the two, tAe
desiderata for Doctors, Mailmen and the
i lergy. For License of Right, or Purchas
of Territorial Patent Right, apply to

REV. FlEDK,J. AXFORD,
Cornwallis, Nova Scotia.

HAVILL'S

LUNO HEALER!
For Diseases of the Throat and

Lungp.

Tiz LIUNG HEALER la the most slema-
clous preparation for t.e cure of! Colda,

cU"ughs, Laryngitim. Croup, Hoarsenes,
Btronîchittsasud Aaihm.u

'lie LUNU HEALER airords the most
effectual relief for Consumption, lu Its ad-
vatnc*d atîîgea.

Hundred a of testimonials have been re-
celved, we publisih twoi thf em and ibink
ilwy speak plainly of the tdicacy of the
LUIG HEALEit:-
MR. HAVILL,

JJEAR tIRim,-Il il witb pleasure that I add
my teatimonîry to ynur list, In favor of your
Lung Heailer, i had a very bad cough and
C n my lungs, J procured a boutie oftyour
ring Ieaier and il gave nie limmeadiate re-

tlef,îand In a few days lie cough was coin-
pltIly' gtne. I feul i'ainot, say tAro muli
in favor of your valuable nedicine, and
aieCorinlgly I advocate its utse on ail sultable
occasions. There are severail persons tiing
il thlrougli my recommendalilh, and In
every uistance witb a favorable result.

Yours most respetful,
(Signed), JOHN W. BLACK Y.

Cornwallis St. Halifax N. S.

flalfax, N. S. March Sth, 1880.
MbR. 1LAVILL,

DEÀAR iît,-For the lst 10 or l yearn I
have suffred greatly frIm Asthma, having
an at tack every few weekn, but.tast Nnvem-
ber I was Idmueed to give Havili'a Lunig
flealer a tria, and I did sa wiit very good
results. It gave me immediate reller and I
an happy totaie thal. I have not foit It
aince. I eau therefore weli recommend it as
a cure for Asthna, and also for old and all
dIseases of the inngs, as 1 have seen Its cure
In our own family. Yoursa resyvtfuury

Sold In bottles 25o and 50e. mach by al
druggists and genrai dealers.

WRO A B OWM& WBB.
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Fact Strasnger than Fiction.

It is a fact that Alonzo Howe, of
Tweed, had a fever sore that afflcted
him for thirty-five years. Six houles
of Burdock Blood Bitters cured hin,
which he considers almont a miracle.
It was but the natural resuit of the
remedy restoring pure blood and per-
fect secretion.

In twenty-two years the produc-
tion of coal in Great Britain lias in-
creased from 86,ooo,ooo to 163,000,-
0o tons annually.

A Favorite Everywhere.

Wherever introduced Hagyard's
Yellow Oil finds friends. It is the
old reliable household remedy for ex-
ternal and internai use in all aches,
pains, lamenaess and soreness of the
flesh. A. L. Geen, a prominent
druggist of Belleville, says: "It is a
great favorite here, and has a good
sale."

Ii London rosebuds are to be the
fashionable embroidery, and rosebud
satin will be used for trimming. The
Princess of Vales set the fashion.

A Double lieneit.
James Moore, a prominent resi-

dent of Leamingtoi, writes that lie
cured hiniself of Dyspepsia ofayear's
duration by one boule of Burdock
Blook Bitters, and two boules curtd
his wife whe had been for years a
sufferer from the saine disease. He
conscientiously reconmeds it to all
suffering fron simdlar troubles.

The Gernai papers reproach
Queen Victoria with parsimony for
her intention to attend the marriage
of her grand-daugliter, the Princess
of Hesse, only privately.

Crushed by the Cars.
A litt[e son of joan Spin ks, Toron-

to, had his foot crushed by a G. T. R.
Express train sone time ago. Two
doctors attended himwithout benefit,
amputation was proposed, but Hag-
yard's Yellow Oil was tried, which
gave prompt relief and effected a
cure, even removing ail stiffness oi
the joint.

Poisonous colouring matter has
been detected iii mustard sold iii
New York. The mustard is first
adulterated with flour, and the colour-
ing matter is added to rctain the
proper appearance.

Ail for Agen.

The aged, debilitated and innirm
will find renewed vigor and strength
by taking Burdock Blood Bitters.
The youg hastening to early decay
will also find iii this revitalizing tonic
a remedy worti trying.

The Paris Pigaro contends that
statistics prove that cighteen out of
every twenty-6ave pictures bouglht by
Americans are of the French school,
and that the money expended by
Aniericans for the purchase of pic-
tures in France during the last twenty
years amounts to $4o,oo,ooo.

Dangerous Traps.

Neglected colds are the fatal traps
that ensnare many a victim beyond
possibility of rescue. Take a cold
or cough in time and it is easily con-
quered by that safe and pleasaht
vegetable remedy, 1- agyard's pectural
Balsam. Asthma, Bronchitis and
pulmonary compiaints generally soon
yield to its healing inflenoe.

tIPROVED MEMtoD oF STRINGING

MASON & HAMLIN

Entirely Iron Frames, to which
the strings aro directly attached
by metal fastenings, securiîîg

1. Bu&t qu'lity or toile, whltat l very
inusl.',îr atidi rene treo frsuo ite
âarm whI as IN e.,titn i re.

2. Grig lur an fres n yt font
tilabir 'y t ri g p'l out of order iad antiagn 1
tri, pn .itinîs a nd llmi niac i e.

h pli riaed ea t stally te pand I n teiner
wll aoi reqasre tu chtitu 0-quarter iîa d 1heir

Oi ran, ia ind onfoyim iges

lIaing i rysted glirs ner a:ystem o(cc>nscrtie-
tion for s'> yeoirtiaid prix ve li arv.iiiiiii,

ilua C tdny and i dîe icr.,-Iti rea-
-lif fcoeo pii I. <îfler thein to

hi ulic 1, 4, __ ty. 10vcy »Ittlcb"ql t lct

Whî 'ch Ilits îîl Wiys <'liiici-riyl z iheli
OrganS, ndu won foar iaîmn higheSt
award vit every great worIcIls ex-
hbition for sixteen years.

1ilustrated anad descriptive cata-
logues of Planos and Organs, free.

MASON & HAMLIN ORCAN
AND PIANO CO., 154 Tremon Si
Boston ; -id E.t 14 Sth (Uioînti .uare,

New York ; 149 wabaish Nve., Chicago.

FERTILIZE RS.
ne Ce uiraiWd

"Ceres" Superphosphate.
(The completu Fertilizer). Tli et grades of

GROUND BONE.
Feriliizers Aalyed by Prof. Geoirge' Law-

SiInr ard l n dls wa irdd ai e
Domninion ExiibiLlun, 188. MnilulICtured
nII. 1 ie

Chemiical Fertilizer Works.

JACK & BELL, Proprletors.

Picrkfnrd & Black'e Wharf, Hialfax, N.S.
S,-nd for Cirrulars.
Al'na warnii ln unnerupted Territory.

97 TO 101
BARRINCTON ST.

MAHON BROS.
Are ùow kthowlrig

New Spring Goods,
Replelihlmed Week Ny.

THE LAMRMT RETAIL RZY GOODS
N Ock IN CE ChY.

Nnxtiffl ernta'ah nf 51 Paîîl'a Cîîreli.

rHE BOWELS, LIVER, KIDNEYS
AND THE BLOOD.

i E Rc àBU r-

PIANOS AND ORGANSI
Pianos by Knabe (best in the world).

Pianos by Weber.
Pianos by Stevenson.

Pianos by Wheelock.
Pianos by D minion Co.

Organs by Bell & Co.
Organs by Dominion Co.

Largest Stock, best value.
Easy Terms.

Wî. H. JOHNSON,
Nane this paier. 123 Hollis Street, HALIFAX.

Aromnatic A Winter
MVontserrat. Beverage.

antserrat Raspberry Cordial1
These are elegant Cordials prepared with MoNTSERRAT

Lum%îî. Fîun- Juicii, and flavored as indicated with aromatics
and pure FRUIT Jt'ICE. They form most agrecable bever-
ages, uither diluted with water or alone, and especially with
ærated vaters, and are guaratedfmjom Alroo.

N. F.-The GuL i bIAL of the A1ELiir ExîiiitiNi, has jit been anrded
to Ihe M NTa.a.RRAT L :iN llL JUieE ANJ D CORI.iALs; in rei4ard t, whiclh, the /-.
pvo/ %unun/ of . ienrce Septeainlr 26, says :-'--.Te Sule Conisignives, Messrs. EYAN&

SCo.. are Lo be congatiuhued ulpon Ihis resuit, whoeenterprise in plaîin this brfure
the pubilffic lias It-e wvit h s ucli SLICCess, as witnet-.sedai by the fact that inà the cuurie of a few
days 6ooc gailons 1 f Lie FrILJuiice were hi ci by th li nLto Li verpuoulalone.

Montserrat Sah'ne EffTvescent Salt.
This Preparation has all the propcrtics of a cooling and

purifying Saline. It is an elegan 'ha:rnuceuical prepara-
tion, and at the same time a pure inxture ul Acids and Sahs,
whilst, from its effervescence, it wil) b found tu produce a
certain and beneficial result.

hIILEYc'lo 1R Uisii.-A inaapuiful, ln a tumibler of water, forms amd aperioat,
.id an îuai-fever draiuglht. A ,sall lasponifuJ lin a wine glaiss of water la a palattable
moling, and piil îîurIlylig dlrîauigt. Ths latter doge taken before dinner ti often lkaily to

<ve an lin orti>iuHat h . SUCDEN EVANS & CO.,
Sole Proprietors, MoNraXÂL.

Obtainable of all Chemists. 50 cents per Bottle.

LIME-FRUIT JUICE SAUCE.
For Cutiets, Chops, Curries, Steaks, Fish, Game,, Soups, Gravies, &c., adds an Appe.
tizing Charrm tu the plainest and daintiest of dishes.

"The Climax of PerfectiOn."
Unrivalled for Pungency, Fine Flavor, Strength and Cheapness. TIe usual ss. size bot.
le for [s. Retai1 of GRCERS, &c., rverywhere.

Sole Consiignees of the Montserrat Company (Limited).

H,,SUCDEN EVANS& CO., Montreal,
Toronto Agency-23 Front Street West.

ARMÝ AND NAVYHA STORJ~ R1ir~n
Â T. JOHN, N. B.

liats, Caps andu F.urs, Umbre'has, Rubîlber C
'ais, Traunks. Valsus, Satcelaîll and Carpet 01CE TEAS

and ' "ades' "l ('onimi"id A SPEIALTY.
Civic and Military
FUR CLOVE MANUFACTURERS.
Always on haid. Our SILK and FliM Java and Moeba Cofreeo.
iA'l S are fron tBt liit Makers tn Eng- Fruits, Preserved Jellie, et.
land, v x,, CirLsly, Vuodrow, Bennett., Car-

r r n. on ail Oirehlnies, w I e BoU i
aIlîow 10 pE CrLr. Pliasegve usannl.

44 Io48 BaGEO. ROBERTSON.
CORNER OFsACXVILLE. N B-O ra froan au



The Temperance Cause.

FA CTS FOR THE DRINXE R

IN the last nutber of the British
MedicalfJournal for 1883, there is
a summary of the principal events of
interestto the profession. Under Med-
icine, the habituail use of an excessive
quantity of alcohol and its results vas
the subjeot e>' investigation or eniquit>'
conducted by a committee, mlemrbers
of the Harveian Socicty naned atfter
the inmortal Harvey, the discoverer
of the circulation of the blood), whose
report was presented in the first imonth
of this year. The commiittee obtain-
cd 10,000 records of death frotn all
causes froma the profession in London,
England. Of this -number, alcohiol
accelerated death in 1,005 and caused
it in 397 cases. Fromt the study o>'
th. statistiesthus furnished, and a coin-
parison with the Registrar-General's
returna, the conmmittee caine to the
conclusion that the mortality aiong
inteaperate peisons showed a fourfold
inerease in deaths frou disease of the
chylopoietic viscera (spleen and pan-
creas, including the liver), a twofoid
increase in deaths froin renal (kidney)
disease, an increasei under pneumonia
and pleurisy, under disease of the
central nervous systemt, and under
disease attributed to atrophy and de-
bility. On the other hand, intemnperate
people did not sceem to die of phthisis
(cousnuption) in the same large pro-
portion, or at the saine carly age as the
temperate. Neither did tlhey die se
soon of heart disease, of bronchitis,
or emphysema. Furthen, the pcent-
age slown by diseases oi' old age ls
'ery low, sinen thley- do not oin at-

t iii to old L5  This, the cunîîril.teo
t:s', apj anit'.-i I .• ia tt'itr ili.

A utnSIErT of' ismck scelils.u luire
been writing tu Lord Wolseley in ru-
feronce to the Rled River Expedition.
The vriter wis apparently curious to
know how the (euerai was led to ex-
Clude froin it all alcoholie liquors;
and the reply was in these ords:-
"ÇI beg to acquaint you that I caursed
the rations to be issured to the
troopS during the led River Expedi-
tion, according to the sc-ale of diet
given to the luibernen in the back-
wvoods o Canada, t knew frou ex-

perience hoir hard tiese luibernen
w'orked, and how weil they thrived
without any intoxicating bevertge."
Tiu experience roiproduces itself.

WHERE THE SCOTT ACI 1S
IN OPERA TION

THE following is a list of the con-
stituencies in wiich the Scott act has
been adopted; Nova Sceotia-Annapo-
lis, Cape Breton, Colchester, Cuin-
berland, Digby, Hants, Inverness,
King's, Pictou, Queen's, Shelturne,
Yarnouth. Prince Edward Island-
Charlottetown (City), King's ; Prince
Queen's. New Brunswick-Albtrt,
Carleton, Charlotte, Fredericton (city)
King's, Northumberland, Queen'm
Sunbury; Westmorland. York. On-
tario,-Halton, Oxford, Manitoba-

Isagar, Marquette. In the followiug
counties Scott act campaigns are in
progres : Northumberlaftl and Dur-
ham, Russel, and Preseott, Stormoint.
Glengarry and Dundas, Ont.

THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

MAfKlE NEW RICHlI BLOOfD
And wJll completoly change the blood [n the entimre system ln three months. Any pet-
son Who vili tate I Pil cach nlght fron 1 to 12 weoks, may bo restored ta ound
health, If such a thing be possible. For curing Venale Complaints these Pilla have ne
equal. Physicians use then in their practice. Sold everywhere, or sent by mail for
elght letter-atamps. Send for circ.lar. I. S. JOHNSoN & CO., BOSTON, MASS.

CROUP, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
JOINSON'S ANOD1YNE LINIMENT wfil lnstas-

Ian tou nrie iIîr2S terrible dieuare, anS wttl posLi vey
turs airne tu.c,'e ont or ten. Informnatin (liai mcl savi

many tises Jy mal. Jou-t delay a moment,

lentolabotter 
tnan.

JOHNSON'S ANODYNE U!N MENT er 0"'
1trala, iir lita, "rra Lungs. lileedlng ai tho Lons, Chrnic linrsene, tlatktng Ceah, wiooping cough,
Chronlie ru inrnic Dtui'rrhoea. Clmnie Dysentev, thoern Marhiis Kidn eyTrrriilems, )Iseases of the
S.ne and Lame tiick. Sold overywhere. Send for pampaet to i. s. Joiiso & , sON, Mxss.

Atn Ergtlah veerinary sutrgoon aiidCieirlît.
1î0%w treecilior tir ts ciatry. soae tilmt iesi iCE m..N LA Y
(Sdie ov& ar about n~M E cN S Aor the orsiTe Aird Ctlus Pimrsmilte n
are iwcnjls PrRslr. He sss's Mh Aianlar

tmmeselmirlîstit. Soirire c is arrsli tese liens Laytlts Sisertdanls Condition t'ow4ms. liniol teap'n-
Oti te I plbî tleS. Soiliwocry wlLeçu.ýor senîtby osaIt for8 lslrsr-staarpi. I. S. JaiiNso:t Cc.. ititýroN. Missa

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE;
City of London Fire Insurance Company of London, England,

Capital 810.000,00n.

TLndon and Lancashire Fire Insurance Company of Liverpool, England,
Capital $10.0o.00O.

Standard Life kssurance Company of Edinburgh,
EetailoIhedI 125.

Invested Funds.............................. ............. . ....$ o,ooo
investmerits in Canada over............................................ . ,6oc,coo
Claims paid in Canada over.................................... 1500.000
'rotal arnount paid in Clains during last 3 as îer....... 5,0C¢

Oice, corner of ALFRED SHORTT, A ent.

Hollis and Sackville Sts., Halifax, N, S.
Various Causes-

Advancing years, care, sickness, disap-
pointment, and hereditary predisposi.
tion-all operate to turn the hair gray,
and either of ther inelliues it ta shd
prematurely. AyaE's HAiR nori will
restore faded or gray, liglit or red iait
CO a rich brown or deep Iliack, a.s my
be desired. It softens and cleansesi t:e
scalp, giving- It a healthy action. It
removes anti cures dandrulifmand himors. CATES'
By its use flalling htair lis chîecked, and
a new growth will Ie produced in alA
cases where the follieles are not de- Acadian Linim ent
stroyed or the glands decayed. Its AND
effects are beautiftily shown on brashy,
weak, or siekly hair, on which a l'ofe ýO h Onment
applications will produce the gloss and cuRE
freshuess of youth. Harmless and sure
in Its results, It is Incomparable as !heumatism and Diphtheria.
a dressing, and is especialy vatued
for the soft lustre aud richness of toue TRuRo, February Est.. 1879.
It imparts. MESSRS. C. GATES, SON Co,-Gen-

ÂYER's HAIR VIîon is colorless; tHemen, I came homne two weeks ago, and
contalus neither oi nor dye; and will found my boy petrfectly helpless, and cryiing
not soit or color white caibric; yet withpain. I took your
It lasts long on the hair, and keeps i LIt ftesh and vigorous, imparting au Î ntl l ant 9 gg 9iullon,
agreeable perfume. mixed them together, and bathed the painful

For sale by ail druggists. parts, and they killed the pain imicciately.

i&FBee
IDN

I called in a doctor to see wiat aild the
child, and ie pronounced it inflamiatory
Rheumatism, Ibelieve that pain cannot
stay w-hre they are properly trie . i have
seen people who had Diphtheria use your

Acadian Liniment
in preference to the Doctor's gargle, as it
gave ihem more relief. When the throat is
coated, it can be used as it is in the bottie,STEEL., without being diluted. I believe that every
house shouli have yeur Medicines in them.

TIN PLATE Vous titi', JAMES FULTON.
Sold everywhere.

AN» CENRAL5-TON

ma eli seSti"
M etal M c lai t Uflt.mieau PAYS l"E ioU.

JMES 6F BINûfHAMTOLST. JOHN, N. B. "m exLr.

[WDNsDÂY, APRIL 2, 1884.

What is Catarrh ?
(Fron the kMai, Can., Dec, 14tA>C ATARRH Is a morr'-purulent dicinarge
cauiedi th y e presen anid ievelopitient

of the vegeLa bIe prmlte aauba in the tuter-
nal lininf membrane o the nise. TIhis
part.st.e nciny develorwd under favorable
ctrcumetanea, and these'are -Morbld tate
of l.he blood, as the bilited erçuscle Of
tubercle, the geri polmn o eyib lls, mer-
e'Ury, t4ixoemiiea, from the reteuLIon of the
erfeted rnat.ter of the skin, supprsstd per-
spiratinu, badly ventilttid sle-ping ai>rt'
ituenits, and other pulsons tat are germu nat-
ed ln the bloud. Thente pausons keep the
Internai lining mermbrane of the nuse il a

onIstant c.ate of lîrLairun, ever ready for
the deposli air the setis of thiese geriS,
whihb snprad up the ostrils and down the
tauces, or back at* the throat, casling ucer-
at.on of the throat, uy the eustaeluan tubes
caulng t1eannes; burrowling in the vocai
cards, causIng hoarsenes usurpîug the
iiropeur struciur' or the bronialuLl t tbesi, end-
lng Ji pulinàonary consumçption and deal hl.

Mgaany ateliipts have bien malle LA, dis-
a'ver a 'are far nhs dIstressaing dliseuse by
rilhe use tof inaltiants and other inguenlo usi de-
vices, but none uf thee treatnents eau du a
âarticleofgod autil the parasites are either
tstroyed <rreioved fron ie ucus-t15sue.

omue time since a wuu-knowin plylian
of .1 years' stanudlug, after much experi-
menting, sNeraeded In dihSoveriiig the ne-
cessnry caumoeblinatiou of itgcreilletis wtlh'h
rinver faîll in absolutpiv anid pertrinanil.lY
erdleatiirg tits horrible ditease, whether
staualiug for ue yoar or forty years. ThMle
who may be sufleriig frota tm e above dis-
ease sIhoul, wllhout delay, communiente
with the busIness managers, Mesers. A. Il.
DIXON a SON, Sa5 Ki ng street west, Toron-
to, antid get tuli parttculars ant treatit free
by enlosing stamp.

Books for Churchmen

S. P, C, L Dpositoy,
WM. COSSIP'S
-o. 103 Cranvillo Street, Halifax.

Conmentary on Old and New Testament,
lSotkform, and in serial parts, ai 15c.
a inumber. In Volumes, $1 each.

'he %arrow Way, 17c.
mnunircants Manual, by ¯Bishop How,

sip txenden, SadI ier, lhurlbidge,
isonr, omin 16c. 25c.

I !î 1 il9Family P1rayers, 23c.
1 ntary 01 Bok of Common Prayer,

Di. i :ry' Commentary un Prayer look,

Large Eupply cf Clhurcl Tracts,
Confirmation Cards,
lIaptism Cards,
Cards for first Communion,
Lectures on Confrrmatioin, (Morse) 3oc.
Official Vear Book for 1884, 75c,
Bookof Offices, $2.5o and $ î.5o.

Frorn a Centleman woll known.

CAPTAIN RoOD, of the steamship Edgar
Stewaul, has justi brought ta our notice a
most remarkable case of a young lady wvho
was a passenger with hin soie little lime
ago, who was on ber way home "to die, as
she expressed herself," as she bad been toild
by ber physician that thre was no hope of
lier recovery, that she was in an advanced
stage of eonsumption, and recommended
ber to go home.

hlie captain seeing that she was very sick
havi'ng a very severe congh, gave lier a bot-
tle, that he had on board, of iuttner's Syrup
of lypophosphites, which at once relieved
lier cough, and gave her mucli comifort.
When she got hore, she continned the but-
te, and faund that it had done lier so mucli
good, thai a messenger was desparched La
the captain to get the patient half a dozen
bottles.

The patient lias been taking it for some
time, and bas improved in a must astonish-
ing manner, sa that she is now able to at.
tend to her duties, antid enjoys better health
than she bas for over two years.

This is net the Il. charitable act of Cap-
tain Rood, Who always looks after the
interests of the passengers committed to bis
care, and says, "it always recommended
your Syrup, as I could do it with the utmort
confidence from the personal experience I
lave had with il, and I consider my meii-

cine cheat not complete without Puttner's
Syrup iypophosphites,
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Coughs, Hoarseness, Bronchitis,use Havil's
Lung Healer.

The man who gets drunk for the third lime
in Sweden, is deprived of bis right to vote.

For Coughs and Colds, use Allen's Lung
Balsam. Sec adv. in another column.

In the Senate of the United States there
are twenty-one millionaires.

DiFHTHERA.-In that state of the system
which precedes Diphtheria, Low Fevers, â-.,
Efagar's PAsAoleine will prove te be a
valuable Tonic, bracing the system and cften
averting what would have been Diphtheria.
Get a circular and read it.

You can't get anything ont of nature's
workshop ai half-price.

We do not sound a needless alarm when
we tell you that the taint of scrofula. is in
your blood. Inherited or acquired it isthere,
and Ayer's Sarsaparilla alet will effectually
eradicate it.

Prince Bismarck lately had a narrow es
cape while out driving. His coachman at-
tempted te cross a railway line near Fried.
richsruhe without noticing approaching train
and barely succeeded in clearing the track.

I certify that I obtained immediate relief
during a severe case of bronchitis, when in
camp at Sussex, by the application of Min-
ard's Liniment.-C. Crewe Read, Lieut-
Col.

It is a signiflcant fact that among all the
nations cf the world whose peuple have made
the United States their home it may be ex-
ceptional ly recôrded of the Japanese that na
one has been convicted of a criminal offence
in an American court.

There are probably a hundred or more
persans in this and neiglhbouring towns who
daily suffer from the distressing effects of
kidney troables, who do not know that
7ohnson's Anodyne Liniment is almost a
sure cure, In severe cases greai relief may
be obtained, if not a perfect cure.

France of ail European contries has the
largest percentage of electors to the popuLa-
tion, r6,86 ta every coinhabitants; Switz
erland, with 22.05, standssecond; Germany
third, with 20.09 ; Denmark fourth, with
15.46; England fifth, with 8.83.

We notice that agricultural newspapers
all over the country are now exposing lie
worthlessness of the large packs of horse
and cattle powders. We put the bail is
motion and claim the credit of it. S/eridan's
Cavalry Condition Pooders are absolutely
pure, and are the only kind worth buying.

It is expected the Dominion Parliament
wili rise about Easter.

BUDD's ErMULSoN is looked upon as the
best remedy for BRONCHIT[S& CIIRON
IC COUGII. It never fails. If you want a
reliable and well prepared compound, get
BUDIYS EMULSION.

The Rev. John C. Tennent of Glyndon,
Maryland, bas invented a motor applied to
tricycles which will tend te bring them into
more general use, and make them still more
a substitute for the horse and carriage. By
it the difficulty of using it over the bills and
rough roads is obviated.

ouse eleasing ix made Easily,
Quickly

and well dont by using Pyle's Pearline; ab-
solutely harmiless te hands or fabric. Be-
ware of imitations.

Over 2oo wild ducks were trapped in a
warehouse near Chico, Cal., recently, one
of the doors having been left open long enough
for the ducks ta go inside for grain. The
warehouse owners make a big haul of game
in this manner every year-

Itobing Pleu-Symnptoms ad Cure.
The symptoms are motitture, like perspi-

ration,intenae itching, Increased by scratch-
ing, very distresing, partieularly at night,
items as if pin-worms were crawlIng in and
about the rectum; the private parts are
sonetimes afleed. If allowed ta continue
very serious resuits may follow.
'SWAYNE'S OINTMENT i a pleasat

and sure cura. Also for Tetter, Itch, Salt
Rheum, SaId Head. Erysipelas, Barbera'
Itch, Blotche, aIl scaly, orusty SIkin Dis-
esses. Box by mail 50 cents; 3 for $1.5.
Address, DR.'SWAYNE & SON, Phila. Pa.

sold by Draggits. ir khW

Parnell is preparing for a dissolution of
Parliament and has already selected 6e
Parliamentary candidates. His party will
contest go seats; he expects ta carry 75.

What I Limpinag Yel?.
Why should you go iimping arouînd when

PU'rNAM's PAINLEsS CoRN ExTRAcra will
remove your cornas in a day. It will give
almost instant relief and as guaranteed cure
in the end. lie sure you get the genuine
Putnam's Corn Extractor, made by Pulson
& Co., Kingston, for many substitutes are
being offered, and in it is always better te
get the best. Saie, sure, painless.

It cost Boston nearly $5o0ooo per an-
num ta run ber lamp department. She
employs 350 electric lights at 65 cent per
night, but the number is being somewhat
reduced. It is expected that the cost per
light will soon be reduced.

The Monarch Horse 1-loe and Cultivator
combined is the latest improvement in agri
cultural implements, designed for hoeing
with horse. Potatoes, Corn, Beets, Cab.
bage, Turnips, etc. Set advertisement of
Monarcli Mfg. Co., in another column.

Use Havill's Lung Heaier for Lung dis-
eases.

For thirty years prior to z85, theconsump-
tion of wine and spirits in Paris was at the
rate of about zoo litres per head. Between
î85o and 186v it rose to 119; between r86o
and 1865 it reached i60 ; in 187a 216; 1881
aa7. Those who ouglht ta know say that
the increased consumsption has worked no
improvement in lealth ir morality.

When a writer says a thing is impossible
to describe and then uses half a column in
its description he doubtless means that ne-
body but himself could describe it. Not so
with Minard's Liniment, for when we say it
is the King or Conqueror of all pains, we
describe it in brief.

For Croup, Asthma, bronchitis and deep
Lumng troubles, use Allen's Lung Balsam,
Sec adv. in another culumn.

Suakim is unhealthy. It is proposed ta
have 4oo British soldiers at Suakim to be re-
lieved every fortniglit and to station the re-
mainder of the troops at healthier points in
the interior. Admir.al Hewitt issanguine of
being ablu ta olen tIe Berber roulte.

I-.Hlis Vegetblie Sicilian Hair Renewer
imparts a fine gLoss and freshness to the hair.
and ishighly recommended by physicians.
clergymen and scientists as a preparation ac.
complishing wonderful resilts. It is a cer
tain renedy for removing dandruf, making
the scalp white and clean, and restoring gray
hair to its youthful color.

--~
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THE REMEDY FOR CURING .

Consumption Coughs
COLDE, AsTHMA, CROUtP,

-AL-

Diseases of the Throat, Lungs,
And PULYONARY ORGANS.

By Its faithfial use
Consurmption has been Cured
When etber Remediec.and Physicians have

fait]led to effect a cure.
Recommended by Pbysicians, Mintaters and

Nurses. In fact by cverybody iwho
has given ita good trial. Itnever

falla ta bring RELIEF.
As an EXPECTORANT Il ba no equtal.

Ibs barmleIes ta the mostDelilcateClild.
i contains na OPI AM in any formn.

jË' Directions accompany each bottle.
Jn For sale by aIl Druggists.

Send six conte for post
age, and recove free a
costly box of goodiswhich will hlIp ail, of
eliher sex, ta more

Pirnoney riht away.thajn
anythingelsentiis world. Fortunesa ait
the workers absolutely aure. At once ad-
dress TnUE & CO., Augusta, Maine. lbi ly

XMAS BOOKS.
BUCKLEY & ALLEN,

124 CRANVILLE STREET,H AVE muis pleasure ln announcing
that thelir Stock of

CHRISTMAS COODs,
ta now complete. An early Inspection la
;o0licitcd. K S neery dcpartment aI
BOOKS'Ltemtt"re, Bocka a
sets, elegantly bound Rooks, Poetleal Works
Childre'n's Bo)oks ln great variety.

P RAY E RS--"sBi
lu Ivory, lussla Leatier, Calf, Morrocco,&c,

forp Phto grap liaALBU M SAto;a
Scrap ail sizes, styles and Prices.

and Pceket Books, a
very large stock di-

rect fromM one of the largest Mnufacturers,
sffered at Lowest Prices.

Ladies' Hand Bars
In Sent Skin, CalfSki n, Crocodi le, Morrocco,
&c., newust styles.

Gold Pencils n. s"dencil C ensi, WatcshCh trm h Picks.

Christmas Cards--
ransg's ArtsiLe Xnsas svenort n s ati,

Noveit.tes in I'iss, Canniau Scenery lards,ivory and Ivaride Cards, great vruiety Eng-
liaih, French and German Cards.

A N N U A LS-e"Dar
les Almanes , la i gial nus, &r.

NOVELTI ES ,a.:
W riting Cses. Porte Fslls Paper ;'aOlgts.

CO- Send for our Christmas Book
List sent. poist free bu any part of t lie Pro-
vince.

Buckley & Allen,
124 Cranville Street, Halifax.

PROSPHOLEINE
All who have used it join in praise of il,

and herald the tacts of their cures.

The Train Despatcher nt Vamaceboro,
Wri tes:

M. R. Eagar, Esq-:

Dear Sir,-My wife, Laura A. Finson,
was taken sick early this year and suffered
severcly with a bad coughi, accompanied by
expectoration of mucus containing blood,
and great weakness of the chest, general
prostration antd clammy night sweats, and
contineI io grow worse until I was recon-
mended to procure for ier sorne botles of

Eagar'sPhosploleine
and WINE OF RENNET. This I did, and
afte: using about five bottles of the Phio-s
PIIOLtINE, taking a teaspoonful at a time in
a wineglass of milk, increased afterwards te
a tablespoonful, and shortly after each dose
a teaspoonful of your WIN. OF RENNET,
she became thoroughly well, her improve-
ment commencing after the first balfbottle
liad bee trken. She can now superintend
her household duties without inconvenience,
eats and sleeps well, and every symptom of
consumption hasvanished. I have to thank
your medicine for ber restoration te health.

WALTER R. FINSON,
Vanceboro,' Maine, U. S.

The statement of facts contained in the
above certificate is in all respects accurate.
I feel assured that I owe my cure ta your
medicines.

LAURA A FINSON.
For sale by all Druggists.

la ta cice-25 and 7. pr bottle.

Established, A. D., 1870.

THE YOUNG IIURGINI
The Leadi ng Paper for the

HOME CIROLE
-AND THU-

SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Very largely used In the Sunday Schools of
Trxin-SinogieSubscrlption, per year,

Weekly, .80
In quanti tLes o10 or more
Copies, ta One add ress, per copy

peryear, Weekly, .94
ln saine quan fi ties, Monthly, .Ioi

TUE

"Shepherd's Arms,"
A beautifuîl little Paper, for yousngest read-
ers, Is firnished ta Sunday Solis as the
rate Of 30 Cents per year, Waekly, or
10 Cent& MontIlly.

Send for specîmen copies.
Addre8s for both Papers,
THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN,

Afilwaukie. Wis., U. S.
deol19 i

P R ni W6 offe& basasse so le

rien bV>* and ri n
wIst ton s No . apital i 1 red we

,,Toiî eedotl, b. b:udjn.ul TOU, rue ns, risi wisstmnr.
W. V. ft. 9Rdo8 lu

Easter Cards
Prom le. to là ea. Fringed and plain.
Bond for larg iustrated catalogue, frN9.
DÂVm O. Ooo, 46 Adama St, Cbicg.

PATENTS
MUNN & CO., of the ScariTir AMEUCAy el-tInne tOiOtIuS SoIieiLarafor Patents, Cavats 1Prade
Ma.Cýyit%aforth UnitedStatos.dsnadEngzland, 1-rance, Gerrnany, etc. HandiBookabon%Patlent, senit free. Tlkirt -seven nte reine

to o ihreit° cxprenoePaItenlsnblaiî,ed tbrnuj MUNK &C.a moloodinthie ScIîr Amr1o AesAN. the Imrgesat, bsstand
fOr Y I stten tio palier. na sar.

t joiin*n, SpocimnoJdl<pyo h, SciculiJle Amner.
lensisetIres. Adroev amVN &r .scEENTIpIo
AaeEaîonr Offie, M0 »rosidwy, ir York.

M. S.BROWN & CO.
Jewellers & Silversmith,

ESTABLISIED A. D. 1840.
-DEAtItLs i-

Artistic Jewellry and Silver Ware,
WATCHES, CLOCKS, &c.,

128 Granville St., HalifaR, N, S.,CALL attention to their SPECIAL COM-
M UNION SERVICE, as per eut, as sy

desirable whtere approprIate vessels of M-
orate Prices are required. The quality la
warranted really good-Challee, 1n. bigh
glt bowl Paten, 6 in. diameter, Cwlth gull
surface), to lit on Challee; Cruet, jit er
pint aize, au preferred.Price $14 Cruets
alngi y, S3.00 eaci. Aiso.-A seiet Atoek

of RRASS OF'FERTORY PLATES, 10 to laincies; Plain and Illuminated ALTAI
VAS,7 to 9 ipches. A few CROSSES l
liches, siiable forsnali tCiurches ; Sterling
Silver COMMUNION VESSELS malde o
order In suitable desigins. Goods saarly
picked for transi fre of cfhss.

[WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 1884. THE CHURCH GUARDIAN.
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BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Druggists,
Corner of Duke & Hollis Streets,

I-IALI'AX, 1NT. S.,
Offer the largest and most varied Stock in the Maritime

Provinces, in the following lines :

DRUGS-of the finest qualities, and pure Powders.

M[EDICINES-Pharmaceutical Preparations of official
strength and unsurpassed excellence.

CHEMICAIAS-Heavy and fine Chemicals from the
leading manufacturers of the world.

SPICES-arefully selected and ground and packed by
ourselves, WARRANTED PURE.

OILS-Machinery, Medicinal, and other Oils.

DYE STUFFS And Drysalteries of every description.

PATENT MEDICINES-All the popular Pro-
prietary Remedies.

PERFEITD RY-Soaps, Cosmetics and Toilet Goods

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Brushes; Sponges, Combs, Bottles, Corks. Boxwork, Utensils.

Apparatus, Surgical and Dental Instruments,
Trusses, Supporters, &c., &c.

Seas ïGoei•, Du~s F llu TOaI
"- THE

jhemosANCOCK INSrAR
The moat effective &M rehable (codier (o

8ý1âÈn, MI 8 or L900ouye E008s.
over 4o,oo in use in U. S. A. and Canada. Will lift water 24

feet, and requires no adjustment for varying steam purposes.
n a Price List and Descriptive Catalogue on application tor

MACODO NA LD & 00.,
ISTEAM AND HOT WATER ENCINEERS,

SOLE ACENTS

) to 172 BARRINQTOl STREET.

Kerchant Tailors
HALIFAX N. 8.

LONDON HOUSE
WIIOLESALE.

A1RI L 2xD, 1883.

DurING & 1JIER STOCK
là DOW C03PLETE in every Departneat.

NEW GOODS
Arrlvingbweekly

Ordera by ltte or to our traveliers will re-
oeive prompt attention.

DANIEL& BOYD,
Market Square

And Chipman's Hill,
ST JO=T]>T ET- B-.

Clinton H. Meneely Bell Co.
51COESOR4 TO

Meneely & Kimberly,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROT. N. Y., V. S4. A.,
fa ture aupLor ua«lly ofBELLS.

SpecI.I attention gil o (iiirdsh 801114.

Caaou.eA wi frin to pgrties notdîng }iL e.

WIWOLEMALE &t R;TI

Bookseller
Stationer,

ÇORxER OP

GEORCE
And CRANVILLE BTS,

I''""""" "" "X ""N " S

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

Wilbor'e 4'od Liver Oil fu ie.
persons, Who have been takinig Cod. Uiver 011
Wit , be pleased to leai, that Ur. ,ilbur has
succeeded, from direction., of several profe%-
sional gentinien, in conbining the pure Oil
and Lime in such a manner that it is pleasant
ti the taste, and it.iedectsEn Lung complaints
are truly wonderful. Very many persaons
whose cnçs mwere proncounced hope4iss, ai
Wio had taken te clear Cl for a long drue
without marked erect, have been entireli
cured by using t2is prepantin. Be sure and
gelthe gnuine. anufactred oy b A.
1. %V'LaBOR, CheMit, Bos5ton. Sold by ail

druggits.

A
PPIA pTEs.

WLUL& UNAur &t CI.

NOS. 204 a^d 2r West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. liz Fifth Avenue, N. Y

MONARCH HORSE NGE
ANDCULlIAORCOMBINED

F ,or H d g &Hfq N e SENT ONA3 
Dey$'

An immense mavîni er labor and moner.we ce oy.V e lao u o

Bascm"r "l, ,M>

lflus ortte.,

$500 COLD
SPECIAL NOTICE 1

130ware or Count rtel ta and Imitation.
l'le hgh rjp,,taILot gd< ,fdlt, Miiiard'a
Lintmen _ o i ur lUilIildf,

Sprat nu, C011911,

o U say. Ery la i le c or

n Pr(Iltne thvgr'wt ofene nIRnr,
Flair DreNlsr as ict n mLYC

spurlui. Wiufli, LiiIhltlltli purpojrting as
bin ie same as oNard' o e e
genrine inard't l, or a pr.ilred
nnlIy0b>' W. J. Nelaon Ca. LII'acN

cr 1 e u er nren

frçîm =moaton mee that ii Rifle and Sliig
nature, %V. J. Nelson & Cii., W %in tite WVnup

pier, ,n, Ille W rets Ninle" T.intn.t

4of 480, Goid, Ia

$500.0O
onlred fora We Lai artielo, or the Proprlelora
oiar'nLl rhowliiior Temtllnin liI

aiiuny c vef*abîvjeM litih
satO longît' or tinoTeeenohn lt
Crollp, Cold,.., Ceouglîs4, illeurisy, Hoarso.,ncta
imui 'ore Trau. IL Id pmrI"ctiy hurîin e,
and ean be giv-,n aitonrdinu tia dIrcetlons

wl'hiiuL any injury wliatevulr.

REWARD
ts lnardioLinimentla fnr-sale by aIlDrý.

gtal id boaiers. Price Ta Ceuta.

[WDNESDAY, APRIL a, C84.

.iways eu Èiatnd, à' ,L4.4*k i<.îd) munc < loU
tue Metritiiuiv Pruyite.

CL 0 TH INOG
Ornurown lMantifature, Sound and rellabte.

.M LrI*I direct rOmn. IlbeC'ru1. t uri4w in
the worlM. proag L OWJEU Lhan eVer.

DRY G-OODS
wHoLESA.LE

i varlet. vague. and extent,exceeding any
wu baveertWure siîluwn.

DRY G-OODS
RETAL.

Advanta eR detat ed above enable uS Io ofrer
UXe.epLàuUl vailue Initi e uienCt.

W. & C. SILVER,
il to ,17 Ceorge Street,

CORNER OF HULLIS.
Oppuete Post Utdice, Halifax, N. S.

97BRRIGTOM St,1 QI
MAHON BROS.

IDJY GOOJDs
WHOLESALE PRICES.

No sLi*'RVE-i lier n e .enL. DisCount
j'or eeu ojn sortis tiver $2,W.

The arg8st RBIi HoNC11 fllàc Cit.

io

Klouseholderawbo are acqlainted with the

ACORN
wiU use no otlier. Solil by

Reilly & Davidson,
PLUMBERS &TINSMITHS,

59 BarriCton 8tret, Cor. 8aciflle,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

Dealers li
NIoveN. Tliware, Milchenm Furish.

lmm, 04<,bo, iti4lLkN. Wi',Ler Clostets,
s i nk p, IMaiblier lIie, Zisle

"poitu, uaid Pliib e r N,

St 'aT er & ig ttR ngu.

~to~S &Co~(u1 RealI l t

Nos.16


